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A surveying we will go
Barbara Branch (left), Phillip Schwab (middle) and Wilton

\ceases-g ‘E“w s- y

we have had this week and get practice on their surveyequipment fortheir CE 301 class.Braswell (right) take advantage of the beautiful sunny weather
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By Paul WoolvertonAssrstant News Editor
This summer's parking battlecould become more intense than inpast years. NC State may temporarily' close the commuter parkingdeck for repairs.Cniversity Construction ManagerJohn Fields said Tuesday thatuniversity officials Will not know thetype of repairs that are needed untilan engineering consultant finishesinspecting the structure in March,He described Sutton, Kennerly d;Associates‘ examination as “ageneral. comprehensive look at thedeck as a whole."Janis Rhodes. director of theNCSU division of transportation.said the inspection is normal for aparking structure that is l4 yearsold.After the consultant issues areport on the deck. NCSU will takerepair bids front contractors. Newssaid.Officials first realized theI4-year-old parking structure neededrepairs when a spandral panel. alarge concrete slab used to keep carsfrom going over the edge. fell lastMarch.“When the panel fell, an engineerwrth iht‘ state. a local consulting

Flu bug avoids NCSU despite weather changes
From Staff Reports

It is the season for coughs and colds. butNC. State health officials say the students arenot pounding down the doors to ClarkInfirmary — yet.“Usually in late January and February wesee lots of (students) with influenza.“ saidRobert Mosely. medical director for StudentHealth Services. “This year we just have notha'dihat'number."Mosely said ll North Carolina collegesreport illnesses to a “communicable diseasebranch" in Raleigh. “They report cases ofclinically diagnosed influenza. From Jan. 11-Jan. 29 the numbers were less than 30(students) a week for the state.“in a real epidemic. we‘ll see more than thatin a week on rselves he added.

Such was the case two or three years ago.Mosley said. but not this year.“It‘s lighter all around. The number of coldsis down. too. There aren‘t as many cases as ayear ago." he said.The number of students Using the self-carecenter in the infirniary has also decreased,About 460 students visited the center toobtain overtbe-countcr medication lll Dcccmber l986. Mosely said.Only 397 visited the center iii 1087."It’s down by over on.“ he said. “I don‘thave an explanation for itMosely said the average adult will catchfrom three to fottr respiratory illnesses peryear. — “You catch it once before you‘reimmune. but then it‘s brother tyirust comesalong."To avoid getting illnessesthe seasonal

"you‘d have to go live on the moon." Mosclysaid."People are going to get sick during thew inter." be added.
Certain viruses. influcn/a among them.flourish iii the climactic conditions that occurfrom Noycinbcr tllllll .\pril. Mosely said.
"lt slowly tapers off irt l'cbruary before itfalls."He added that the dramatic day todayweather changes. such as those that haveoccured over the last week. make littledifference in tltc number of illnesses.
Despite .lannairy's low number of influen/acases. Mosely said he expects an increase inpatients during tltc month of l-cbruaryInfluenza is characteri/cd by fcvcr. fatigue.backache and “just feeling bad.

“It takes three or four days for the fever tosubside and two weeks to months to get rid ofthe cough." he said.
“There is no medical cure we have totake care of it sy mptomatically."Although he isn‘t a firm believer in chickensoup. Mosely said “liquids may help you feelbetter."
for those who feel bad but "not too bad"scll‘carc gives students the opportunity toidentify their symptoms and get over thecounter riiedtcatton without seeing one of theeight doctors.
The cold medication. office yistt and somelab work is included in the initial 845 studentfee. Mosely said. “Most other universitiescharge more than that and if they charge less.tltey offer less. It's an extremely good deal.“

How NCSU's solar house works
The solar collector absorbs the sun'srays, heating water that is pumped tothe house's hot water tank.

A quarter million dollar grant

a center of solar information.

Sun shines on NCSU’s Solar House
By Don MunkSenior Stall Writer will be of major importance inresidential construction."l‘unding for the conservationproposals cattle frorn a successful

ttttired [flown to pay over “:2

mad about federalstudent aid programs gettingchopped and contra aid gettingpadded? Did you get angry when the

Are you

front NC. State‘s Department of [5 .lh'l’illl'l‘s‘l” ”l linergy drinking age was raised to 3] but(omnrerce wrll soon transform lawsuit against ”W lzxxon (or the draft registration age wasn't"the university‘s Solar House into lll’l'illl‘m- “W settlement W Have you wondered why you will
have to pay income tax on part ofyour scholarship this year. whilemany millionaires manage to avoid

.“tbe

The house. located on [hc billion for exceeding oil priceMcKirnrnon Center grounds. controls ill the l97tl‘s. ('ulbrethwas chosen in December as one \ztttl.Fans draw hot air of 20 Department of Commerce The Department o" Limits)energy conservatit‘in prtuccls. distributed the money amongfrom the solarspace into com-partments beneaththe second-storyfloor.

A tile floor at the bottom ofthe solar space soaks up heatduring the day and releases itduring the night.

The department entertained 474proposals before selecting theNC. Solar Center project. saidDoug (‘ulbrctlL director of thedepartment‘s energy division.Herbert lickerlin. director ofthe Solar Center. said that atsome point in time. energy willagain becotne tl major issue anda problem in this country“We‘re only a gunshot awayfrom another Arab oil cmbar‘go." be said. "When thathappens solar lcncrgy‘t willassume tl role of mayor triiportancc. In either case. in thelongtime future. solar lcncrgyi

the states for energy conservation programs.(‘ulbrctb said.North I, arolina received $47million.The Solar Center staff will usethe grant to inform NorthCarolina individuals. businesses~

paying taxes at all'.’
These are all decisions tirade bygovernments that were elected whenmost of us were too young to vote.The elections of l988 are going tochange all that. We're going to letthe next president know that hebetter deliver if he wants students‘votes.and institutions about solar ()r are we'.’ Turnout for the lastcricrgy.('nlbretb said student government election wasIn the past. the commerce perhaps IOU/o True. these electionsdepartment‘s energy division an weren't nearly as important for yourswcrcd solar energy questions. future as national elections. so

but by next month the Solar maybe you weren't asconcerned(‘critcr \\|ll take met that On March 8. North Carolina willlL'stttlllsll‘llll). hold its primary election. along witha host of other states, Because somany presidential convention deleSee SOLAR. page It) _gates Will be decided on but one

Vacancies in residence halls rise due Wednesda

t0 abundance of apartment vacancies
- By Paul WoolvertonAssistant News Editor

Sleeping single in a double room—that‘s what over four hundredNC. State students are doing incampus residence halls this semester.
Cynthia Bonner. director ot lionsing and residence life. said there are474 empty beds scattered amongNCSU‘s l‘) residence halls. Lastspring there were apprtmmatcly 400vacancies.
Bonner said she did not considerthe vacancies a problcrn. “Wealways have a drop lit the spring."she said “What we lime to do istried out tc\ctlttc pt’ittccllotn tomeet the bottotn llllC "
To meet its budget. Bonner saidthe housing department needs it 95percent occupancy rate oycr thc

wnolc academic year. Last semester.nearly l()(l percent of NCSU‘s 6.354spaces were filled.
Bonner said that this semester. theresidence halls are 92.5 percentfilled. Averaged with last semester'soccupancy rate. the housing dc

partmcnt will be within its budget.sllt' titltlcd.
Until two years ago. tltc residencehalls averaged Illl) vacancies til thespring semester Bonner said the.iyeragc is higher this year becauseRaleigh‘s housing market ts tltanging
‘\\lr.rt wow *tt‘t'll happening lllRalctt'lt t». tlic inut'zisc Ill tlic.rthtititivitb .it..ttl.iltli' titlllllt lllllt"y

titnrtitci olsltltly‘lll‘~ ‘ \wr'w or» prowl:iitit tiittipi'tttioti liiil.i\ lli.ittItscil lit \lt’.‘ itllllll‘ t t Ill lltltl ’E-l

vacancies by the end ol tall llittl. inaddition. the university suspended83 residents and 335 eithergraduated or dropped ottt. she said.At the beginning of spritig scinester. 63] spaces were ayarlable Sofar. l~l7 of those spaces have beenfilled. lctiying 47-1 Bonner said“ll anybody is wanting universityhousing. it is available.” she said
Bonner said she hopes to bayc .llleast lllll lcwcr yitciinctcs nestspringltt llicrt‘tisc (K‘t‘tttttitlcy. lllt‘ Dcpat‘tntcnt o‘ Housing and Rcsidcncclilc plans to ".icttycly recruit newstudents who ctttct Ill tbc \ltflllt! "’ionizct said" l ht- bottoni litrc lot us is to ttlt't'tout llll.lll\l.ll obligations \M- tctl.tll|l\ tlHlt' trrycltt‘\llti,‘ s..lttl

\\.llll lit--»pt lllt' inorcy.it.iitti;s than we .tolll1y\

day. the survival of a candidate’scampaign will depend on how wellhe does on the aptly named “Super‘1 uesdayBut ll you want to yote in thiselection. you‘ll have to do a littlemore then stop for 30 seconds onyour way toclassh" one thing. you have toregister. Joan Pia. who works at theWake County Board of lzlections.says that February it is the last dayto register if you want to vote in theNorth Carolina primary You can goto the Board of lllections downtown
basketball program rv- “l l” d”) Wake (f’UlllV PUNK(”mod its {myth Win, 289 library But wait its even easier
under (oath lsav You; tbantbat .MUN”! Yow's' dllttd Student (imernrnent will sponsortritrti'r,l.tst Carolina. .i registration driye iii the lobby olSports page; the Student (enter next Monday.‘ the 8th. iyout last chancel tronilll .10 d iii to i p in All you need todo is stop thereon your way to classor lunch. fill out a card with your.iddressutnd party affiliation. showthem your tlrtyer's license. and sweaton a Bible not to start it revolutionor something“M‘lllt'd‘ Ddiu‘b is the way. ll yon tccl you're.ll‘t‘yt‘ partisan politics and want to

Inside
flvt' ot the trt-sbcst, newartists are performing atlltt‘ Brewery tonight.find out who.Sidetrackst’page 2
lltc \‘LC. State women's

\ali'ritirii-s Day is tust.rroiirtrl tbr- Mimi-r sodon't st‘lltl that .sspt'tittlsirltlt‘tirlt' ti tartl or ittrisi- \i'ttil llt‘l lttli-s iillii‘,t'
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ing deck

might close
engineer and Dr tPault Zia. iheadlof the department of civil enginecring. looked at the deck. A closeinspection of the deck was con-ducted to identify any areas ofconcern." l’ields saidTheir inspection determined that acomplete engineering study of thedeck was needed. “That study is dueto be completed by March l-i ol thisyear." he saidNCSl conducted emergency rcpairs to the decks espansion Jointsafter the lll.tlllllpound slab tell. hesaid

In November. another slab shiftedbecause its welds bad rusted. and thearea underneath it was closed off.l‘ieldssatd.
Despite the problems with thepanels. be said that the parkingstructure is not dangerous
"The deck is not unsafe iii anyway." be said. “We‘ve takenappropriate measures to be sure thatit is safe.“
The repairs will be done thissummer to reduce their impact onthe university's parking system. saidRhodes.
NCSU will close the deck becauseJob will be cleaner if thecontractor doesn't baye to workaround vehicles." she said

Pitt. 'f‘l‘tfli L '{tii
Jill Messer doles out drugs.

Get your opinions heard;

vote in the ‘88 elections

.lef r -
Cherry .3...

register as an independent. it s sortof pointless in North Carolina.because you won‘t get to choosewinch party's primary to vote lllOnly the Republican race will beopen to independent votersIf you're already registered buckborne. you have two choices Youcart transfer your registration here.or you cart request an absenteeballot frorti wlicrcycr you‘re i‘cgistcretl.'lo transfer. go to the nearestl’ubhc library ltri otrr case. thebranch at ( arncron Villagcl. fill out2! Cancellation of Registration form.and then re register here Thedeadline for this is also T‘Cl‘ttlili} XTo request art Absentee Ballot.mail a postcard with your name andboth local and permanent addressesto tltc Board of l'lccttons in yourboirie courtly Pia said that deadlinesvary. but iii Wake (ountv ballotrequests tnust be received by I\latcb
If all this confuses you. thenmaybe you don't belong in collegeAnd ll you think your single votewon‘t make any difference. considertltts tn the 1970 election. if (ieraldT‘Ufll bad rcccryed one more vote ineach one of ()hro‘s precincts. hewould base carried the state andthrown the election into the Houseof RepresentativesKnow why Social Security ispolitically untouchable. while sttident loans are cut again and agairt'.’In the Wis-t election. reports the(ensus Bureau. about 73% ofcligiblc \otcrs aged 55 74 did so for1x30 year olds. the figure was 37%ll you were a politician. whichconstituency would you dare otfcnd'.’The sooner wc cb.tngc thoseligurcs the stklllL‘l we‘ll see electedofficials who pay more than hpst-tyice to our concerns So get ollyour dull .ind liclp make Superliicsddy lllll\ strpct for students
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Hugo Largo

performs at
The Brewery

f HAI’I lls how vocalist«tribes a sweaterl.in.'e for herllie swczilctRound this

lllll ”Hugo largo"I\Iinii (mesc dcthat is way too
describes thequartet gives oil ALoiiilottable. warm feeling Butvoii'Ie never sure what to do withthe sleevesIndeed. the group playingBrewery tomoriownormal club band

\I/C

Iliciitglit Is not a
Hugo largo is made tip of twobass players. a violinist and a femalevocalist that Induces a state of sheerreverie on a listenerBassists ‘liin Somnier and Adaml’eacock weave one complex beat.instead of having oite playing leadand the other one doing rliytbm
Violinist Hahn Rowe is perhapsone of ilie bLst electric violinists wholll‘lll played with King (riiiison.Rowe can play the most soothing olmelodies. but when he clicks thedistortion box on. he can play thehardest grunge since John (ale onlleioin "
(iocse's delivery has been coinplied to that of Kate Btisli. III otherreviews. tor its unpredictable soarmg stvle “Ihe person I tliitik IRound like is my mother." (ioescsaidWhen (iocse got on stage toperform III old Slls dresses. she was‘\llL'L‘ Kramden with the voice of aIllvd
IItigo largo played the (at‘s( iadle last fall to a grand total of Inpeople hall of which Included theBlack (iirls When they returned tothe club last week. the place waspacked,
My friend. Sara Bell. had seen thelust performance and described it asan aiiia/ing show vrhere you Juststood and watchel them play.

Februarv3,1988
[5 2

Hugo Largo’s Tim Sommer. Hahn Rowe, Mimi Goese and Adam Peacock offered — as some peopledescribed lI an amazmg show at the Cat's Cradle last week.
unsure of what to do Bellastonished at the crowd.Despite the cratnped feeling of the( at‘s ('radle and the body heat. theplace was still dead silent whenHugo largo played a real tripOne of the things that brotight itt

\\ (h

the crowd was the group‘s Izl’"Drum." Hall the album was pro-duced by R.I:.M.‘s lead singerMichael Stipc.“Working with (Stipei was good.He was easy to work with. exceptsometimes you couldn't make outwhat he was saying You ytist toldIIIIII to speak up and he‘d repeathimself." (ioese said.But working with Stipe alsoproved to be an enigma. as variouspeople viewed Hugo largo as Stipe‘ssolo project arid not a real band.“I got a piece of mail froriisomeone who said that I was notreal I was Jllsl Michael Stipc at afast speed." ( ioese said.“You work with somebodywell known and you‘re an unknownentity. which we were. and you runthe risk of people thinking that thewellknown person was responsiblefor your sound and creation.”ll liati wasn't the ease witlt Stipe.He was a very good producer. Thesongs and the sounds existed beforewe went into the studio with him.He helped tis get the best perforInance out of us."lltigo largo started performing In

New York ('ity three years ago withSummer. (ioese and another bassplayer, ’: 'ieir first gig lasted 15minutes and consisted of four songs."We talked ourselves into thinkingthat we're doing this unusual thingthat was quieter. We knew we weretaking a chance and figured thatpeople's attention spans couldn‘t bearty longer than 15 minutes.“ (ioesesaid.The show at the ('at‘s ('radlewent over an hour and the crowdstill wanted more. The only noiseheard during the show. aside fromhushed whispers. was that of adrunk trying toget to the bar.Although Hugo largo hails froinNew York ('ity. Soininer does notrecommend the city for bands whowant to play live shows."You go to places like Providenceor Richmond. where people pa\Ulie'llllrtl the rent that you pay IllNew York. It‘s hard to find places torehearse."Hugo Largo occasionally practicesiii apartments because they have nodrummer to cause excess noise.They have to turn the amps downreal low. ofcourse."The biggest kicker is. for all themyth of it. in the past couple ofyears there aren‘t that many placesto play." Soinnier said. "It‘s not acity designed to foster new bands.The venues aren‘t designed for livebands. There are a l w new places.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month"

WakefieldAPARTMEN l‘i
Y0u're rust 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline Nine month lease available. Keep y0ur housmg costs way down With up to four studentsper apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned sootal program! Year ‘round indoorswimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoorpool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet, Carpet. HBO andrental furniture available Direct bus serVIce to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and apool pass. Visu Our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672- 1678From outSIde North Carolina. toll~tree 1-800-334-1656'Special student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unitRent .3, perstudentandiricludestransportation

Phone ew‘aeamm‘

rqual HousmgOporlunity

0W Rwanda & TM
2516 HillsboroughSt

EVERY SINGLE C.D.

$10.99-$12.99

EVERY SINGLE ALBUM & TAPE

$3.99-$6.99

It’s an INCREDIBLE SALE!
(Imports Excluded)

821 7766

like the Knitting Factory. wherepeople go to see live music. Btitthat‘s extremely rare. Most placesplay tapes."Most of the bands irt New Yorkmake demo tapes and try to hawkthem to the record companies.Summer said.But Httgo largo is a band that ismeant to be seen live.The real highlight of the ('at's('I‘adle show came at the end of thesecond encore. when Hugo largodecided to do a cover tune. It wasBoii .iovi‘s "Wanted Dead or Alive."It brought out an immediate respouse from the silent mass. aspeople scurried for their lighters andsang along.“I‘ve seen a million faces/ AndI‘ve rocked them all." sang out(ioese while waving her fist. forsome horrible reason. it made sensethat night. All I did the entire showwas sit on a plastic folding chair andget hypnoti/ed by their sound. Itseemed so delicate. yet you couldtest a bulldo/ei‘ in II.,i\s (ioesc folded tip her arms andsang the gentle “liskinio Song" toRowe‘s graceful violin. it felt likesweater vveat her.I cannot recommend a showmore. 'l'oniorrow night‘s Hugol argo performance at the Brewery Isa must see for the season. And. evenbetter. the group will be joined by alocal favorite. the Black (iirls.

llllllllrLLllllllllllllllllllllll

Tonight at The Brewery. fiveof the fresltest new local artistswill perlorm in support of thelatest Triangle music release.lhe boxed set of five singles.entitled “liiil I Do Not. To NodI Live." features 13 unreleasedsongs from Raleigh and (ChapelHill bands. The boxed set offersthe first recordings of four of thebands in the collection.The ~15 showcase features theBlack (iirls. lagg. WWAX. theAngels of I‘pisteniology andSlush I’tippies.Wayne Taylor taka. WayneKerri organi/ed the project andbrought the local hands together,“We (the musiciansl talked aboutit this summer. and l .lllslfigtired. 'Hell. we should do it.‘ ”said Taylor. who plays bass forWWAX.What started as idle talk overa few beers created. according toTaylor. “a very good sample ofthe music happening locally . ..for the last year."The past year saw a recordnumber of releases from North(‘arolina bands. longtime localfavorites such as The (‘onnclls.The Pressure Boys and DonI)i.\on all drew national attention for their albums. With thisrecognition. area shows for thesebands are becoming less ll't."Litieiit.Most of the bands on "l.vil"are relatively young regularsat area clubs such as TheBrewery. I‘allout Shelter andThe Berkeley (ale. Taylor saidthe bands have been playing thearea regularly but. “It seLnis likewe’re spinning our wheels it wedon't get it dovv n."Putting the music on vinyltook the collective etforts ol alllive bands and other locals in themusic industry. .\Ioiiey lionieach band. plus earlier benefitshows. paid for most of the costof pressing and packaging.'laylorsaid.Jerry Istes mixed all but thel-gg single locally. and MattMathews. sound man for the
l_._

New local artists

together on vinyl

J. Ward

Best

Black (iirls and The (‘onnellsproduch all btit the Itgg single:“This shotild give inspirationto the bands around. It‘s veryeasy to cut a reeord...Wcproved it." lay lor said.Taylor also hopes this will“break the ice for some of thebands.” The singles offer fivedifferent very tlll‘I‘Cl‘ClllrllilllLIS aL'hanLe at both airplay andcoitinicrcialsales.
The Black (iirls. the onlyband with a previous release. cuttheir album late last .year andwere quickly picked up by Blackl’ark Records.further back in local musichistory. two compilation albumsof NL'. musicians. “Welcome to(‘oinboland" and “MoreMondo" generated enough in»terest in Don Dixon and ThePressure Boys to merit ltirtherrecordings - two from Dixonand three from the 1’ Boys. Thetwo compilations are now impossible to find.lhc new compilation may dothe same for these bands.In addition to the music. theset offers one of the mostcreative packing jobs in years.The singles ‘ire packed in areel to reel tape box ~low-budget. but quite effective Thelive hands all worked on thecover and did their own work.art and photographs for theinside booklet.Tonight‘s show offers achance to see all five bands liveand to pick tip the singlescheaper than retail. Cost is $4for the show only. and $8 forthe show and the boxed set.

FRoMT E DIRECTOR or ‘A NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET"
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Decathlete wants team indoor championship
By Scott DeuelAssrstant Sports Editor
As a decathlete on N.('. State'strack and field team. junior MarcoMeulink has established himself asan important part of Coach Robbie(ieiger'ssquad.Last weekend. Meulinkplaced fourth inthe decathlonat the BudLight Invita-tional held atVirginia Tech.
About 15schools partici-pated in theinvitational. and former Olympicstar Bob Phillips finished first inMeulink‘sdecaihlon event.
Last year at the Atlantic CoastConference Outdoor Championships. Mculink placed second in the

Pack faces
‘tough’

UVa cagers

State looking
for third straight
By Katrina WaughSports Editor
NC. State‘s men‘s basketball teamwill return to Atlantic Coast Confer-ence action this evening when ithosts Virginia at 7:30 pm. TheWolfpack is 3-2 in conference actionand 12-4 overall.“Virginia is atough basket—ball team.”W o l f p a c kcoach Jim Val-vano said. .“They play Mensextremely hard Basketballand IcoachlTerry Holland—has done agood job developing what style ofplay is most effective for them.“Historically. the Wolfpack hasdominated Virginia. winning 60 ofthe schools‘ 86 contests. but theCavaliers beat State in both theirmeetings last season.In Charlottesville. Cavalier guardJohn Johnson hit a shot at thebuzzer to take the win. afterconfusion over a new ACC hurry-uprule caused State to lose a foulshootingopportunity.
“John Johnson is one of thepremier guards in the conferenceand we know what he can do late ina game.“ Valvano said.
Virginia then scored a moreconvincing 72-65 win over State inRaleigh.
The Wolfpack‘s last win over theCavaliers was a 55-53 contest inRaleigh in I986. In fact. four of thelast six contests between the twoschools have been decided by atwo-point margin or less.
The Wolfpack’s leading scorer isjunior forward Chucky Brown.Brown is averaging l7 points and sixrebounds a game.
Center Charles Shaekleford isaveraging l6.l points and an ACCleading 10.3 rebounds per contest.
Senior guard Vinny Del Negrohas averaged l5.4 points per gamefor the Wolfpack while handing out57assists.
Wolfpack freshman RodneyMonroe. who is averaging |0.(ipoints per game off the bench.scored l7 points in State's win overDel’aul Sunday.
“This was a solid win over a verygood team." Monroe said. "It‘s goodto know that if Shack and Vinnyhave a bad night. that the rest of uscan pick up the slack.“

Understanding
Nonjndgnnnml
Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781—5550

IHEFLEMINGCTNIEP

pole yault anddecathlon.Kevin Mc(iorthi. a standout fromI’NCChapcl llill. defeated Meulinkin that competition for first place inthe deeatlilon.“Kevin Mc(iorthi is definitely mytoughest competition in the conference." Meulink said.The decathlondifferent eyents.“()n the first day. I will competein the l00‘meter dash. the longjump. shot put. high jump. andquarter mile." Meulink said. “On thesecond day. I do the l l0~meter highhurdles. discus throw. pole vault.javelin.and 1500-ineters."Meulink is a native of Holland.from a city named the Hague. whichis located on the east coast of thecountry.
“What I really miss is thefree spiritedness —— being able to goto bars unitl 6 am. w and the bigcity life." Meulink said. “The Hague

second in the

consists of 10

State vs. Virginia
DATE: Wed.,l=eb.3
TIME: 7:30pm.
TV: None
RADIO: WPTF (680 AM),
w N c T t 1 o 8 F M )
SITE: Reynolds

Coliseum (12,500)

NOTES: The Pack is
coming off an emotional
victory Sunday over
Mideast perennial power
DePaul. Chucky Brown
and Rodney Monroe were
the sparkplugs for the
Pack providing the crucial
baskets when the Pack
needed them. Food Lion
president look-alike Terry
Holland said his team
would have to win the rest
of their games this season
in order to make the
NCAA playoffs. Well, it
looks like they'll be head-
ing to the NIT. The Cava-
liers lost a controversial
game to the Hokies of
Virginia Tech this week-
end. UVa has been in-
consistent this year,
beating Maryland and
Clemson while losing big
to Oklahoma and UNC.
This one should be a
pretty lop-sided victory but
you can never count
Virginia out. Especially if
the game hovers around
the 60-point mark. Look
for the Pack to break it
open.

D’s PREDICTION:
No contest. There is no
center in the league that
can stop Charles
Shackleford. And if there
is one, Virginia sure
doesn’t have him. Look for
the Pack to jump on the
Cavs and break every-
thing. The Cavs won’t
even have time to holler
help as Vinny Del Negro
breaks out of his shooting
slump and scores 22
points. Final score NC.
State 78, UVa 65.

Patton, Reese
Two members of N,( Statesindoor track squad qualified forthe NCAA championship meetlast weekend In a meet atVirginia Tech. The Woll’pack‘sTerry Reese and Mike Pattonboth qualified for the N( :\:\.swhen they won their respecttyeeyents at the Virginia Techmeet.

make NCAA’s
Reese won the 7" meter litglihurdles race tor the “olfpack ittTl" seconds lhc time thatqtlttllilcd Rccsc for the \( \\tournament is cycn mote iitipressryc noting that Recsc wonthe sanic e‘ycnt in T 48 secondstyyoweckscarliei'l’aiton won the triple jumpwith a lciipof <3 l .

./ I.’ \O. i" \.r a." r." to; \' I'Ii l.‘

has a lot more skyscrapers thanRaleigh. and it is more like NewYorkCity."The Hague has about 700.000citizens _, roughly twice the si/c ofRaleigh.Meulink joined his first track clubat age If). During that Itine. heparticipated more in cross country

cyents than track .Illtl Iicldliy the age of l4. though hebecame interested III track and fieldcycntslnlike \nicrican sclltttlls.Holland‘s litglt schools do not h.i\csports in which teams represent theirschools. Instead. clubs are madeayailablctointerested.ithlctcs

A historic Win

Pack downs ECU for team’s 300th win
By Mike LeekStaff Writer

Three Wolfpack players came off the benchto lift State‘s women‘s basketball team to anoyerCarolina. 72764. The win was the 30001 forprogram andimproved the Paek‘s record to 8 II on the

important nonconference win
NCSU's women‘s basketball
year.ECU drops towith the loss.Rebounding from two

8713

consecutive losses toMaryland and OldDominion. Stateapproached the game asan opportunity to buildconfidence for the team‘sseven remaining games.Six of those games areagainst ACC teams and

Women's
Basketball

"We needed this." said Wolfpack coach“losing iiiigltt not hayc hurt tis.but just tor the sake of the confidence tactorKay \o\.
it was an important win.

ltasr

Ihcn‘ability todothat."
will determine thePack‘s placement in the A( ‘( ' Tournament.

“ \iiytnnc you stay III a losing streak foralong stretch. ll starts affecting your mind,"Sandcc Smith. Nicole l.eliinann. and SandiOsborn; came oil the benclt and combined toscore 30 points lot State in a game in whichall l.‘. Wolfpack players saw action \oyy. whoc\pccts each of her players to contribute. waspleased w ith the team’s bench play“()yci'all. it was a learn eflort."“In any giyen game. I don't know if there‘sanybody on the team that we wouldn‘t ptit inIltc gainc. l ycr‘ybody‘s had equal opportunityto learn the system. Some of these people onthe bench know what they‘re supposed to do.They really helped us I was impressed with
State had control of the game III the first

.Slt‘t' P/‘(K [)tl‘L’t‘ 4

Since his tirst cotttpctttion at ageI“. \Icrilnik participated in clubsuntil he joined the \koltpack histieslitnari year
”\Iy best pole \tlllll cycr was It»Icct and l Iflcll which I recordedthree years ago in my I" lls’ year oldclub." Mculink said
\fter doing extremely well tn adccaihlon. the lb‘ year old Metilinkrccciycd a call from ( icrger
“I feel comfortable with theprogram and ( o.ich (ieigcr is a greatinch." \lculink said "( oaclt ()Ison.who works with me. has helped me agreat deal "
-\s for schoolwork. \lculink III‘pears to Time .idttistcd well
“\I first I had trouble with thelanguage. bill II has gotten betterand better cyciy semester.” .‘ylcnlinksaid "\\li.it l think is great is thatyou can make your own schedule for

said \ oyy

Gerri Robuck

\tltool whirl: riot ,gllmrgrl Al.Holland‘sl niycrsrltcs "
lor \Iculink and the rest of(icigcr's team the indoor '\(((Ildlllllltlllslltt‘m will be held inIohnson ( ity. Icon in three weeksStare llds ticycr won the indoorchampionships
"I hope we'll do well in the r\( ('indoors this year " \Icuhnk said
The outdoor -\( ( ( hampionshipswill be held .\priI II 33 at Dukel Ill\t‘f\ll\ State will be shooting for.i seyenth consccutoe outdoor :\(t\ harnpioiiship
\lculink sums up his thials by‘ddllllg .i desire to score enoughpomts in tlic \( ( ( hainpionships toqualify tor the nationals
"I‘d like to go to the nationals."llt‘ sdlil

\\ tth ti lot of hard work and extraL'IIUII. \Iculntk should be there

,‘ ..‘ ‘lt ..r>
Krista Kilburne grabs a rebound from teammate

St. Augustine’s to face nation’s number one

Division 11 school NCCU in Reynolds Thursday
The Wolfpack isn‘t the onlybasketball team iii town and St.Augustine‘s is coming to ReynoldsColiseum Thursday to mow it.St. Augustine‘s men‘s andwomen‘s basketball teams will playNC. Central's teams Thursday. Feb.4 in Reynolds Coliseum.The women‘s game is at () pin.and the men‘s game is at 8 pm.Tickets will sell for $3.00 inadvance and $5.00 at the door. Theycan be purchased at the NCSUStudent Center or at the athleticsdepartment at St. Augustine‘s College.St. Augustine‘s men's squad is10-6 so far this year and is rankedsecond in its division. Senior forwardDarryl Johnson. a (iarner native.leads the Falcons with 2] points andl] rebounds a game.But the l’alcons will have theirhands full with the nation‘s top-ranked Division II squad. NCCentral. Central is I70 so far thisseason.

0 O 0
National Women in Sport Daywill be Thursday. Mb 4. and theNorth Carolina celebration of llsoutstanding girls and women Illsport will be hosted by N ( State atthe Jane S. McKnninon (enter oncampus.With (hanccllor Bruce l’oultondeltyering the welcome from theuniversity and women‘s basketballcoach Kay You as the keynotespeaker. the ceremony promises tobe a ycry special occasion for

'7 \O/yiOI; \.I. \CIV y. ; \.l mu.

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART TIME HELP \I'AN'l‘lil)

iv.to'I_I91”\":

IVA.“I.y.3l.y1fr.y’il.i"i.y’4‘“.in 't.»“,.t

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-C‘an-Eat

Int hides pi/m, spaghetti, lasagna. soup.
salad bruig‘arlic bread, and one cone of ltt’ trcain

$5.69
GOOD FOR 1—4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3933 VVt'>stern Blvd

\\ illing, to w or'lt .ir‘otrnd Strident 5t lit'tliili-s HI (Ill hr

:\pply lll person at Iiflflrl \\ csti-t rt lilyd
y. .,.y r.y1’ .y ".\ ':.\ i.i 7.2 .\ Tigy [gt 'Igy.‘

851 - 6994
J

Wolfpack

Notes
—
honoring North ( arolina‘s finestwomen athletes.This is the second nationaI day tohonor .i\inerica‘s women iii this way.last year‘s North (aioltna ceieinony was held at INC ( ltapel Hill.The eycnt is open to the publicand yyill be held from 1 pin. to 3pm.

5

M,

O I O
lickets are still awrilablc tor theState Virginia men‘s basketballgame and for all of tlic \Volfpack'sremaining home games lTL‘kL‘IS willbe sold to the general public forSlllltl at the Reynolds (olisetinilios ()Il'ice between 8:30 am and4.30 p in. Monday through Today

I O O
N.( State wrestler Scott lurnct.who is ranked second in the nationto the liflpotnid weight diyrsion.lost to top ranked Tim Kriegcr. 3 l.last night iii the National Wrestling( oachcs‘ All Star( lassic.

O O O
(iyrnnast Kerri \loreno wasState‘s top finisher in the all around

71k

Co—starring (in alphabetical
order) all'the men‘she's ever
loved:
KENT BOGARD, PHIL BRENT,"
TOM CUDAHY, NICK DAVIS.
JEREMY HUNTER. BRANDONKINGSLEY, JEFF MARTIN.‘
TRAVIS MONTGOMERY andMIKE ROY.
Special guest appearance by
her father ERIC KANE ‘
Produced by ADAM CHANDLER

ALL MY CHILDREN. TWO VERY SPECIAL EPISODESFriday and Monday. February 5 and 8
Check IocaI'listingsnfor time and channel.

Get a l7 1 9? pt;

competition when the Wolfpackhosted “est \iit'tnid iirtd RadlordIdsl “L'L‘lst‘llil
\.iti|l (IiitI t\\ \II ‘I .‘ .RCI‘IIIIIII i\\\l ‘III I laud.” IRadfoidtl llt'\t‘ll bars I KIIs/t'lIsIL'lllt\\\l t ., b lklt' titanium: ‘II I(olctli.irit\\ \l W 0balance beam I (nit-ck t\\ \‘I I "ll.kits/enstcni t\\\l I s 4* i depcrli“ \l tR ttlliitit (Luck t\\\l Iand Ilutephtcy [Rdilltlitlt \"I‘ i [artt\lrtlt'lb' N\ll.irottiid I (kirk l\ \l I Hi 7‘,Klls/t‘lhlt‘lll t\\ I . I‘~ 1"State Ii\ct.tll \Iorcnol)l|IlkdItl i.‘ ‘0 Lunch if ‘I

l'\L'lkl\('\ l

ttti,

to: rid iii}. ad by sending Sliond younaddress to; '
Wim- PO Box 92mg. exhaust} NY I469?

1‘.
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Hockey club

takes on
Tar Heels

NC. State‘s ice hockey clubwill face UNC-Chapel HillThursday in Hillsborough. Ad-mission is $1.50 for studentswith student ID. and $2.50 forothers.
State is 162 for the year aftersweeping Georgia State in twogames in Atlanta over theweekend
Anyone interested in attend-ing the game against NorthCarolina can take 140 west toI85. and follow I-85 south tothe Hillsborough exit. The skating rink is on the right
State will host Maryland intwo games this weekend at theIce House in Cary. The Wolf-pack faces the Terrapins at 5pm. Saturday and again at 11a.m.Sunday.
If State wins the gamesagainst UNC and Maryland. itwill clench the conference title.

L

J

Swim meet once again crucial in standings
By Tom Campbelllntramurals EditorAnd Dave TanksleyAssistant Intramurals Editor

For the second consecutive week.the intramural swim meet proved tobe critical to the point standings.Sigma Alpha Mu used an outstand-ing team effort to win the fraternityswim meet and take over secondplace in the fraternity overall pointstandings. just 60.5 points behindleader Sigma Chi.
Sigma Alpha Mu placed in sevenof the eight events to finish with107.5 points. Sigma Alpha Epsilonwas second with 98 points; SigmaPhi Epsilon was third with 92.5points.
Sigma Alpha Mu was paced byRandy Iarman who won the 50- andlOO-yard freestyle events. SigmaAlpha Mu also won a close ZOO-yardmedley relay. beating Sigma AlphaEpsilon by a hands length.
Other winners included lackMartindale lSAEl in the 50-yardbreaststroke. Tom Kyle lSAEl in theIOO-yard individual medley and the50-yard butterfly. and Delta Upsiloncaptured the 200-yard freestyle relav.

In the men‘s open meet. somefantastic indiyidual performanceswere turned in. particularly by BruceMallette. Mallette captured titles inthe 50-yard butterfly. 50 yard back.and contributed to the ZOO-yardtnedley relay title.
Shawn 'I‘oflolo also performedwell. finishing first III the lilIl-yardfreestyle. and helping 0.0.8. capturethe 200 yard freestyle relay crown.
Other Winners include John('alvert in the 100 yard individualmedley and Chris Weed in the50-yard breaststroke.
The women‘s swrm meet produceda couple of winners as BridgetMcLain won the IOU-yard individualmedley and 200-yard medley andMary Keating won the 50-yardbutterfly and 50-yard backstroke.
(‘indy Dettas and Bobbie Wallisalso \von titles. capturing the 100-yard freestyle and 50-yard freestylerespectively.

0 O OThree-player basketball has endedand winners in their respectivedivisions are Bowen in the women‘sresidence/sorority league. Tucker inmen‘s residence. and Kappa Alphain fraternity.
Five-player basketball entered its

L lntramurals

second week with plenty of gamesgoing to the wire. and some went tosudden death.
Lee South defeated Owen l 58-57in a contest which featured anumber of lead changes. Lee waslead by Jerry Ritter and PhillipRenfron with 23 and 20 pointsrespectively. Renfron‘s last-secondfree throws iced the game for LeeSouth.
Farmhouse took a 3-1 lead. butPat Faulkner hit a 3-point shot togive TK I: a 4-3 lead and the victory.

O O O
A volleyball officials‘ clinic isscheduled for Monday, Feb. 15 at 6pm. in room 2014 of Carmichael(iym. No experience is necessary;the intramurals office will train you.Officials are paid $3.50 per hour.
Volleyball (A and Cl co-recreational league registrationopens Monday. Feb. 8. and closesWednesday. Feb. 17, at 7 pm.Registration will be held in room2014 or 201 5 of Carmichael Gym.Play begins the week of Monday,Feb.29.
An advisory board meeting will beheld tonight. Wednesday. Feb. 3, in

4

Sports club

Aerobics

Ice Hockey, Games

11 am, Sun. —
Game
1 pm. Sat. — N

Rugby

Cycnng
Handban

Registration of new members
Room 2037 Carmichael Gymnaisum
6-7 pm. today and Thurs.

9 pm, Thurs. — NCSU vs. UNC (Hillsborough)
5:30 pm, Sat. — NCSU vs. Maryland (Cary)

(Intramural Field 6)
7 pm, Thurs., Room 2037 Carmichael
7 pm, Thurs, Room 2014 Carmichael

meetings

NCSU vs. Maryland (Cary)

CSU vs. Belmont Abbey

the Intramural - RecreationalSports Office at 6 pm.I O O
The Intramural - RecreationalSports Program is sponsoring theInterclass Sports Fest, an interclasscompetition for NC. State studentscurrently enrolled in physical educa-tion Placcnc

Each instructor will need tocomplete and submit an entry formto the IntramuraI-RecreationalSports Office.
Play will begin at 9 a.m..Saturday, Feb. 20. Additonal entryforms are available in the intramuraloffice
“

Basketball program that’s never had

losing season began on right foot

Just who is the greatest NBAbasketball player in this time andem? When I say time and era. Imean the ‘70s and the ‘80s.Arguably, the three bestplayers in the NBA are theBoston Celtics‘ Larry Bird. theLos Angeles Lakers‘ MagicJohnson and the Chicago Bulls‘Michael Jordan.Based on athletic ability.Michael Jordan is the best. Noman on this world is able tojump as high as Jordan can anddo what he does physically withthe ball. However, Jordan is stillbeing relied upon as a scorer anduntil the Bulls get anotherscorer, we will never know justhow great he is.Neither Bird nor Magic havethe athletic ability Jordan has.But they do have one thing overJordan — court savvy.Bird and Magic know what todo on the court at the right time.in the right place. They knowwhen to shoot, when to pass theball to an open teammate andwhen to take over a ballgame.Jordan relies heavily uponathletic ability and Bird andMagic don‘t. That is why. Birdand Johnson are the best in theleague.Forget that Carolina guy whoshot the winning shot againstGeorgetown. Like most of hisshots, it wasjust luck.But who‘s the best betweenBird and Magic. It‘s like thequestion which came first thechicken or the egg. The worldmay never know.But. while the world doesn‘tknow who‘s the greatest. DJ theGuru does. And he is Magic bya Iandside. Magic scores. passesand demonstrates bettter leader»ship than Bird. When Bird isforced to play defense. he can‘t

Bird’s best NBA player, PYSCHE! 5

Magic undoubtably league’s best

Dwuan

June
LIKEITIS
play offense. Magic can.Look out world—thegreatest has arrived and hisname is Earvin “Magic”Johnson. 0..

There is only one man in therealm of boxing who can beatundisputed world heavyweightchampion Mike Tyson. TheMan ~ Michael Spinks.
Before you go raising yourdoubts remember what Spinksdid to Dwight Braxton. Brax-ton‘s fighting style resemblesTyson's and Spinks thoroughlydominated that fight.

Before you say that Spinksreally didn‘t beat Larry Holmes.remember he didn‘t really trainthat hard for a fight against thegrandfather from Easton, Pa..
Spinks has the smarts and theboxing style to beat Tyson.Spinks in a lS-round unanimousdecision.

Professional wrestling comesto prime time television thisFriday night on WPTF channel28. The featured bout —~ Andrethe Giant versus Hulk Hogan.We all know that the World

Pack women record

historic 300th win
Continuedfrom page
half. leading by as many as eightpoints In the early going. But ECUtook advantage of Wolfpack turn-overs and pulled to within one.38 27. with 3:50 left in the period.

Ilie l‘ack. behind six points fromOsborne. went on a 10-3 run and led38 31 at the half
In the second half. Itast Carolinashill only 32 percent from field goalrange. and the Wolfpack was able tomaintain a comfortable lead. Also.State out-rebounded ECU and wasable to limit the number of secondand third shots by the Pirates,
Although the Pack shot littlebetter than Izast ('arolina. the

State 72. Fast ( arolina 64last( arolinaI’onipili ll I) I ll. Betltea 6 IR 9 If) 21.Sandie 4 7" till ii, Williams I i 00 2.IItIIIlIIItlIl ll-l till I) Millet l4 hit I}(H Itlllll'I 4 ‘l .‘7 I3 Mutton I} (III 3.(unit. ‘ i4 ' Kinney llllllllil Iotals‘1 i. 'ii 1.71\lalth ”min I ‘l L; II IIltI‘Il‘~ Ii"- I N 7\I.t'lfl"$1' '1: ‘ i’. I-lii‘ ”Li i'llll '-I’l-llln'lil ’- ti litiila‘». llll llll ll
Icliiiiaiiii . ‘i -lu o, llugliis Illl llll ll

cuitilmmuuti UI dclcttsive thX)urld-ing and Pirate turnovers allowedState to run out the clock.Sandee Smith. who grabbed eightrebounds. did the job for State onthe boards.“Tonight. Sandee really battled onthe boards for us." said Yow. “Imean. East Carolina had someIeapers in there. and they go to theboards strong. I thought Sandee wasthe strongest person. for us. on theinside."Wolfpack freshman SharonMatining led all Wolfpack scorerswith 16 points and grabbed 10rebounds.The next game for the Wolfpackwrll be Friday night against GeorgiaTech.

Phillips 00 Ill) ll. Smith o 10 .‘2 l4Osborne 2?. 23 6. Kerrigaii (ll) 00 (1Totals 3‘) 59 13 15 72.
IIJIIIIIIIL It l N State ixIllicc I‘llllll goals l(l .‘1()( outlet ’i Sliile .‘ tl L'Illll.tlill ,‘tltitiliil out itilllt' Ri‘liiiiiiiils I( IH tllcllica Ht Slat. ll t\l.i:i:i::i' llli-\ssists It I lit lIItlllllIIUIl bl ‘\!.ilt‘l‘ ‘If‘t'IIfllllii ‘ilul.illoii|s It l I ‘ \lali' ‘l\llt'iiil..ii.i Iii

column.

Wrestling Federation is fake.The Giant will win this match toset up the main match inWrestlemania later on in theyear.
0..

We all know that the WWF isfake. However. what about the INational Wrestling Alliance 1lNWAl'.’ This is where the real 'athletes come to play. - 1But is wrestling a sport or is it 1'entertainment. If it is enter-tainment. then so is football. If itis a sport. so is football. Youdecide. Let tis know at theTechnician and we will print theresults in an upcoming sports

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Wolfpack women’s basketballsquad‘s win over East Carolina lastnight marked the 300th win forStates remarkably successfulwomen‘s basketball program.The Wolfpack women have neverhad a losing season.The program. which started in1974 under the guidance of coachPeanut Doak. earned a respectable11-4 record in its opening season.State won its first home gameagainst Virginia by a 57—45 margin.Current coach Kay Yow tookover the program from Doak for the1975-76 season and the team hasn‘tlooked back. Yow‘s first squad went19-7 and went to the Women‘sNational Invitation Tournament.

I I
:THE CUTTING EDGE III Nesxus anO Daul Mitccell DrOO‘uCtS I
I 89 ‘30 of‘ H6 rcut — guys and gets I
I $10 00 off BOO/waves and Perms HOURS |
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS MOW-Fri I8am-9pm I
I appomtmentor walk-in Sat. 8am-3pm I' 832-4901 I2906 Hillsborough St. _ || across from Hardees eXPITESE/29/83-l
II) If you're an aspiring model or a

potential graduating Senior. now is
your time to act!

I)‘Ianor Productions is offering a 25%
discount on professional portfolios and

resume shots.
NC. Modeling Agency referral service.

Better than competetive prices. Call
481-9515.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn ClinicGeneral Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa- '

tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free Pregnancy TeStmg
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out Abortions from
of state 1-800-532-5383) be- 7-18 weeks of
tween 9am-5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

WHY DO BAD

THINGS HAPPEN TO

GOOD PEOPLE? .

A DISCUSSION TO BE HELD
FEBRUARY 10th AT 8:00PM

IN THE WALNUT ROOM OF THE
STUDENT CENTER.

BRING YOUR QUESTIONS.

\l’t )VSflRFI) BY
(iRIAI ( ()MMISSIUN SILIDI NIH.

In the 1976-77 season, State gotoff to a 7-0 start and finished theyear with a 21-3 mark. The squadwas ranked 10th in the AssociatedPress" first ever women‘s basketballseason-end poll.The following season. State finish-ed the season ranked third in the APpoll—its highest ranking ever—with a 29-5 record. That teamadvanced to the AIAW CentralSectional Tournament, before losingto Wayland Baptist.In those years. Genia Beasley wasan on-court sensation rather thanmerely a mark in the Wolfpack‘srecord book. Beasley led. and stillleads. State in scoring, field goals.rebounding and blocks.» She wasnamed the Wolfpack’s Most Valu-able Player in 1977. 1978 and againin 1980.Beasley was replaced as MVP in

$300 OFF "‘1

WESTONOVE TOWER -

night attendant.

Your second full month of a twelve month lease - $150 off With SIX month lease

1 00
BEHIND K-MARTON WESTERN BLVD

cludes a fully furnished apart-
ment w/ completely ac-
cessorized kitchen, private
bath, carpet, A/C, blinds, free
bus service to campus and

‘App/ies only to one and two bedroom floor plans.~ 1‘

1979 by Trudi Lacey. who regainedthe MVP after Beasley left in 1981.Lacey has a few places of her own inthe Wolfpack record book. but herachievements are almost alwaysovershadowed by Beasley‘s.Both Lacey and Beasley wereall-Americas. as was Susan Yow(coach Yow‘s younger sisterl. AngieArmstrong and Linda Page.Page holds State‘s record for themost points ever scored in a game —twice. She scored 42 points twice inher career. both times against theClemson Tigers.State has appeared in post-seasontournaments in all of the past 12seasons and has played in all sixNCAA tournaments— State is theonly ACC team that can make thisclaim. The NCAA started hostingwomen‘s basketball tournaments inthe 1981-82 season.
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snow YOUR SCHOOL
SPIRIT AT THE GAME!

Get your FREE FANTOO with the
purchase of a

(selling for $1.50 in the NCSU Bookstores)

McDonald's' I

offer good while supplies last at
McDonald’s of Hillsborough Street
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THENCR $300,000 STAKEHOLDER

ESSAY COMPETITION FOR STUDENTS

THEMISSION

IEE

TOCREATEVALUE

At NCR, we’ve found that in
order to create value, we must first
satisfy the legitimate expectations
ofevery person with a stake in our
company. We call these people
our stakeholders, and we attempt
to satisfy their expectations by
promoting partnerships in which
everyone is a winner.
0 We believe in building mutually
beneficial and enduring relationships
with all ofour stakeholders, based
on conducting business activities
with integrity and respect.

0 We take customer satisfaction
personally: we are committed to
providing superior value in
ourproducts and services on a
continuing basis.

0 We respect the individuality ofeach
employee andfoster an environment
in which employees’ creativity
andproductivity are encouraged,
recognized, valued and rewarded.

- We think ofour suppliers as partners
who share our goal ofachieving the
highest quality standards and the
most consistent level ofservice.

0 We are committed to being caring
and supportive corporate citizens
within the worldwide communities
in which we operate.

- We are dedicated to creating value
for our shareholders andfinancial
communities by performing in a
manner that will enhance the return
on their investments.

THECHALLENGE

TOWIN

W’re so committed to our mission
that we’re encouraging the next
generation of leaders to re-examine
America’s business values. We’re
doing this by holding the NCR
Stakeholder Essay Competition
which all full-time undergraduate
and graduate college or university
students may enter. Entries should
explore the topic: “Creating
Value for All Stakeholders in
Corporations and/or Not—for—Profit
Organizations.”

The Student chosen as the first
place winner will be awarded
$50,000 cash. Plus, the entrant’s
school will receive $100,000 in
NCR data processing equipment.
The second place winner will
receive $15 ,000 cash and the
entrant’s school will receive $35,000
in equipment. One hundred $1,000
awards of merit will be given to
chosen participants. In addition,
selected award-winning entrants
will be invited to attend the first
NCR International Symposium on
Stakeholders to be held June 9 & 10,
1988, in Dayton, Ohio.

THERULES

li'l‘he NCR Stakeholder lissay Competition is open
to any full-time undergraduate or graduate student
attending an accredited college or university in the
United States or its territories.

2) lintries must be original, unpublished work on the
topic: “Creating Value for All Stakeholders in
Corporations and/or Not—lor-l’rolit Organizations."
lissays must not exceed ’~,00() words. Areas of
discussion may include, but are not limited to: Ethics,
Corporate (iovernance. Strategic Management, Social
Responsibility. or Managing Change as these topics
relate to managing for stakeholders.

3i lintries must be typed, double—spaced on 8V2" x 11 '
bond paper. one side only. A separate cover sheet
should list the entrants name, school, home address
and title of the essay. Subsequent pages should be
nutnbered sequentially and include the essay title in
the upper right margin. Winners will be required to
produce proof ol'current lull-time college or university
enrollment.

4) All entries must be postmarked by March 31, I988.
and received by April 15. 1988 to be eligible for
consideration. Submit entries to: NCR Stakeholder
lissay Competition. NCR Corporation. Stakeholder
Relations Division, Dayton. Ohio 45479. NCR is not
responsible for. and will not consider, late. lost or
misdirected entries.

5) In the event any prize winner is a minor. the cash
award will be made to his/her parent or guardian.

6) Awards to individuals will be reported as income on
IRS l’orm 1099. All taxes are the responsibility of the
recipients.

7) Award winners Wlll be required to sign publicity
releases and allidavits of eligibility and compliance
with all rules governing the competition. Failure to
return executed affidavits and releases within 15 days
ol~ receipt will cause the award to be null and void.

8) All entries become the property of NCR and will not
be returned

9) By participating in this competition entrants agree
to these rules and the decisions olthe judges which
shall be linal in all respects. and l'urther agree to the
use of their names. likenesses and entries for NCR
advertising and publicity purposes without any further
compensalion.

State and territorial judges will consist of panels that
include NCR stakeholders. l’inal selections will be made
from state and territory winners by a national panel of
judges.
llclarilication is necessary. call 1 513445—1667.
Sam~5pm liS’l’
Award Winners will be notilicd on or about May l6. I988.
To obtain a list ot hnalists. send a sell—addressed. stamped
t‘nVCltipc 10'
N( R Stakeholder lissay ( ’otnpetition
N( :R Corporal inn
Stakeholder Relations Division
1700 South l’altcrson Boulevard
Dayton. Ohio-1547‘)

N( IR’S Mission: Create Value for Our Stakeholders
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HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AI)Tochnrcran now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6 10 wtirrts for $2 50 After 10 words RA IES GO DOWN everytwo words ‘ift the lawyer your red is the CHEAPER it is Also, the LONGER yourad runs the i FSS FXF’FNSIVF it gels to reach more people
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unturnlshnrt" and ' iincomniicntnrf " Words that

addresses and prions count as one word Son Rate Table above1 I? rt m Ihn pmvrnm publication day All ads must he prepnid Bring art to'In‘hnt'ri'an (‘Imsiticrfs. Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center.
"wash / dryl AC count In one word Phone

r
l'l’rl'rll SSINI}'r-wm',Alli, v‘vUI’Ir ResumesRapier» Correspondencework reasu' ’lbiT: rule-i 846 0489BETTER SERVICE and quality tor you! typing andword :rote'usrrrg "if.”I'i rmart walk from campusAccurate a' 'l ItlD‘.Ir’rOLily [irrceD resumes letters.ruin trope", theses etr, Candace Morse byrippohrrr r-i" H28 1638PROll’sbiriNAl WING Quick While you waitReasrmririii: rater. Word processor with specralr harm in", HD‘TICIO I} ’7 (AMRESUME; CUI’II" lliTiR’; laser printing/Freerr'erirrr: ri-zir storage lite years of service tolimit crow: rr, campus VideC welcome RogersIt, Assoc Hoe ',' Mari s St Raleigh B34 0000RESUMES. r,uvr.-r ,i:tter. term papers, invitationsbrochures p'ozg , irirtifiwfes mailing labelslooped ally way you choose, and newslehersl All,n a tuner, of zt-yrrss sires and fonts All WORK islaser lyric-st ULIUI‘iy Your choice at many graphicentro'iiemonrs Ire borders clip art, etc) Veryreasor ’IIM: purest Special deal for resumesonly In» rum,- I,ljSl"£‘S$ you bring With you theIndie OI‘JLIJIII' you get on your own resume“ Call1 131in Aim at 8 It; 386') for more informationIHI EXPERT TYPIR THE REASONABLE PRICERResumes papers research reports, theses. dissunritiori', will pirx ‘ID on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processmg by iiarinoh Hamilton783 845810r more rriiotrriationTypirig let us do your typing at a reasonable rate18M Selerlrir, ii Calr Ginny 848 8791TYtthrJ IBM Pt; Idrt Proof 24rhour turnaround552 ‘tOQl leave rmssageIYPINC WORD PROCESSING Letters resumes.reports graduate papers, etc Pick up and deliveryavailable Please: rail Kathy at 481 1156TYPING FAST ACCURATE REASONABLE CollMrs Tucker 828 6512TYPING wont) PROCESSING/EDITING Come to TheOFFICE ‘iOlUlIONf, BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping editing at reports, dissertations, theses, etclane transcription phonein dictation Onedayresume service 8 urn 6 pm Man In 9 amv12 noonon Sat Wardiuw Ttldg 2008 Hillsborough (acrosstram Bell Tower) 8 $4 71521YPINGWORD PROCISSING Letters. resumes,reports. graduate papers etc Pickup and deliveryavailable Please Call Kathy at 4811156TYPING WORD PROCESSING Fast accurate,guaranteed Will also iotrnal and print your diskSelma 46/ 8239lYPlNi;FAST ACCIJItAIF'PLRSONABLE Catt MrsTucker 828 6612
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HF ON I v Marry needed for cornme ,ials Details,I 800 68/ 6000 Ext TV 4488thllNSIlOltS CAMP WAYNE.camp Northeastern Pennsylvania, altering aspirited supportive atmosphere for personalgrowth Gtirreral arid specralty counselors neede”I! ",wrrnrriing Sailing WaterSkiing, Tennis,Gymnastics rltrrierionding learn Sports, Fine Arts,'iUiIUt Utrlrilll F'iaro Dance, C6t0TT1ICS,CfOTIS,I’Ii’IItiq’fIIJI'y Nriliiri: Nurses Group leaders

coed children s

(20 o 1 Other ,ritis available Uri campus InlerVIewsiriririy IIIIHIIIIty 4 III 2100 $50 (Basrde HarrisHall, Tor Iiiitiiur iniormatian write Camp Wayne12 Aliiivurd Sr lrda Beach NY 11561 or call5,16 689 521/ ,. . ‘(IRIIISI SHIPS NOW HIRING MrF Summer 6 careeropportunities i’wri: train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas, Caribbean etc CALLNOW 206 7316 0/75; lxt SBIHixtra LlI'Ji u prublerrr' Dirick easy pan'time cashselling iriu-,rr, rind video service to Indivrduals orbushessiis Anyone LOII do it leave message at95911102 ...lirapiiii artists needed Goad payl Work MonWed iitiit in It: rlttttlriiirms 4 3O ’30 pm £110 InliJYGIII IyIi'flfiIIIlg tieipiui but not necessary CallJohn Arj‘iitri (II I’i/ 2411 during hours listed aboveHelp worried Trestr soph run tread a 100 this-.urrirrii.~t and next fall Apply now at the Chat Grill34 iii) rind up to ntart T shirts and bonuses Verytiexiiili- trtiur'. 8'11 1(171 Lull after 3 00 pmi'rrr' canto ’i‘IHIIIIIIg', rir Raleigh Papagayo Fxperiuncut] 'rrw inrii', Iltltl dishwashers neededl Taplth for "r. Irr-irt Please contact LauraMr-r “”1" din, 'l' i;trrrs (Mon Thurs pm) atlid/ lliiiilh‘, tirir r’ri‘tt’I’. irriritiinr: receptionist I2 30 toIliIIIIIIUIIICUIIOn skills toTrina-m li)'IIIICI Deanne FraIier‘, ti, tinny [lithttfiliiIIIIIr‘iI “-4 till til it‘IIHHI ii I lit’rr'tiqilll'I iIvrI.ilIIiii: at Harbour PaintAir", Arliii'rwf liIre‘JlVItlt“ and CPR requiredrirriw mitii‘ in iron iii UIUilUtl‘. necessary Contact’f’tlITi’ i'trii- rir WIIII' Poor Applications 1000‘Ifilllrtl‘pIUEt‘ itirnruhiirq VA 24060 DeadlineMLJIlI‘A 1988MUM r’ “11v COI t I‘liI
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Private scholarships avails'iIrr: lr-iiinir‘ly rllrlifov’63’I system Satisfactionl}1IU'~Il"--l'ri l'rIIr'JII’SIIIII consultants inc 876'7891‘t-zvl 1r i-p‘i',‘ IIIIII’IIIIit’r'i for counselors,Hrl’u"’-‘."' rim-ital ‘Ir’rti assistant swrrii instructorsliii~r rl‘y irr,y fungi is isairrrriai camp for mentallyrirri irri- ,., ‘, "ll’r‘IlLUIIIIUO children and adults’i , {J'r't' or . ri’ ‘.iii.-i:irir "IIDUIOIIOIIS Program, ,= tirrr ‘r in i’ilrlugi Nita/Fir);- rarer/55 6832i’ivllr‘ilA': ilili‘. ‘.,irnrviui yr triurid Europe.', [ir'ririr Aiiry'wiirri A ,itl All IlffilI‘; $900 2000 ""0‘ilqtilwi-r'rq true :tli'rr Wrilr- Ill, PO Box 52 NC5uni-nth: [ml Mar CA 'I'ztrL"i'IVI‘VMIIIH i'ri'i‘.’i," “l ',"’1III‘I yr rriitl'ri'I [01000 5Ann] Ali Itutd‘: $900 2000. (110II trial: .ri'-r WTIIE: IJC PU IIOX 52‘NC53‘ MM" In" #1075.. it”, irt'»rr- fruitful iinrrq general attrcawork to it 'r, 'ivi: I‘UUI'. per day Neill appears-ricemm, rm, , rm) ",rii, iiari 7811i“

:iiislrrirrri‘,:r)trlr,r-i",(ir'ii'rilitaut l V!

Trait 'lII't‘ i,ri,griirrrrnier wanted prilnerrurd in(those Irr' i', or it ‘ir'rart <iystiam siittware desire'lr',‘r)lr to? it.”I’Iflflt ,ririrt it v i i ,1" III‘, M i ‘i tit) pin 8 III.) t)In 3r} {iii :,riigir.-.- y’li‘imy Aida liqtrl i.I8(II’1lflg with'I‘LIIIII'IY‘I1I’I'III’I'.LIIIY‘ii 347’1‘3IIIIIIIIQ 832 5580POSTAL JOBS' $20 064 star“ Prepare howl”UHF“ iryr mi, i..ili frii guaranteed (ixrirriMir- ,1 ti; drift-144444 il‘ IIII‘rir‘ir‘,',,r rni i, igr I‘ it N Iiiiit-iqt‘ i’Iiills take,- my,, .; tr,r ,rriigr i)!“ hit Iii (no girl MI 7.rr r :r' . .. t . riiir riiiusi: r]’ r vi: rrr wrlh private.‘r'ttiaprtrq (Ill'rt“. "lu‘i' Du tidy'i u' It: ,,i 1' .r: «.1003: "X;JI'IIIIIII,L7'tU'IIS, wrWIIr It: ri‘ivr- 'rrr ‘I‘IITI 8400/02., v r' .rl‘il ,‘tii14‘wrriir-.‘ *‘ , '.ru--~'rr-'. Airrr'ir-s It Around' ‘i' r” . r-ii' rig rigitnrr (III/)tl‘, for"i- ‘ ‘ , 1' .1 r rl'i‘t' liii'.i"ii,iti‘) Int‘iti'_rrrrrir l,ril
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Spring Break is comingt Need extra cash forthat vacation in Flardia" Pertect part time 50b forstudents $6/hr 00118338150 alterlpmSUPER SUMMER JOBS-SlkWilt/e 4-H ""TIDsummer robs now open Five camp locations. ieState with many interesting program areasExcellent training provtded Come by 208 RicksHall on campus for more information and anapplications9 25% to start Retail’Morketing position , needcat lead to full time summer, 851 7422 Call 1072only time phone answered
/’ r' ”IV; (7".

Pertume Galore, students. Giorgio Obesessmn,Opium, White linen, Poison Lil Claiborne Chanel,Lauren Anais Anais, Oscar Sold under my labels.non lancy bottle 1/4 ll 01 Great Price No Sundaysales or calls 1919-4778142, RayDurhaSecret grade paint increasmg techniques revealedResults guaranteedl Free details for Deans Iisldreamers Write Report Card Rambaing, ZephyrPress, P O Box 351-NCS, San Anselmo, CA 94960Send Spring Break in Jamaical Only $375 CallKim at 46778851USED 3 piece Iivrngroam group starting at $179 6piece Iiyingroom group 5289 5 piece dinette $59Dresser and mirror $99 Call Broyhiil FurnitureRental 8i Sales, 872 7140
1: I’ " ”it iii

RED HOT Bargainsl Drug dealers cars. boats.planes repod Surplus Your area Buyers guide(1) 805687-6000. Ext 3-44861981 Honda CIVIC Wagon Excellent condition85972865 Leave a message
i , ., , r a ,,I " A /l (3' ".fl. ,r,r,.i,- irir Jri,

ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and confidentialGYN toctllty with Saturday and weekday oppainiments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill 1780074332930LEASED PARKING y BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM Call 834-5180, 9-5. Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machineLOLLIPOP EXPRESS!l Lollipop arrangements for alloccasrons Call481-4173Numbered parking available 1618 Hillsborough StCall 787-4690, $80/semRepair broken tyewrlters, stereos, small applirances Ask tor Jim, 481-1242.Research papers, 15,278 available! Catalog $2 00Research, 11322 Idaho, '206kT, Los Angeles, Cal90025 Toll Free 1-800-351-0222. ext 33 Visa/MCor CODThe International Ministry of Forest Hills BaptistChurch is altering English classes to internationalsin the Triangle area Classes are also altered forPh D and graduate students Students may registerat any time, but the sooner a student registers themore he cam learnl Classes are altered as a treeservrce from Forest Hills to the internationalcommunity The only charge is for cost oftextbooksThe Forest Hills international Ministry also offersweekend trips, Sightseeing trips to points ofinterest, and international dinnersFor more information, or to register, please callDee Fraeber, Minister to internationals, Forest HillsBaptist Church at 828-6161, MODOOV‘FTIOOY, 8 305pm

Cool roommate needed 1 miie’fran’i NCSU Ownroom $155/mo + deposit Call Kent, 6592802Duplex for rent 3 172 blocks from NCSU $340/nioSize for 2 3 people Fireplace, parking, I 1/2 stioy,brick. 1 1/2 bath, range/refrig/washer hook upLocation 4 Rosemary St (behind Readers CornerBook Store) CALL 832-1308
Furnished 7 room, 3 bedroom house With grandpiano, half mile NCSU, bus route, 24 gradstudents. female preferred $60000 month541-9151 direct, 929.1448 collect
Furnished efficiency apartment in basementincludes utilities. HBO, washer/dryer, near Oberlin,prefer graduate student, yard work $265/manthH778176859, W7848>8500Furnistiedrooms Utilities included Half blockfromlibrary Single or shared rooms Call 362-1506 or3620866
ARTHRITIS
DOESN'T
WAIT FOR
YOU TO
GETOLD.

You don't have to be old to getarthritis. It can happen to anyone at anyage It you notice any at We foilowmgwarninc irons. consult your doctor orcall your local Arthritis FoundationChapter, Early rIldLIT'ICiSiS an: reatmentI can make a OlfTE'l."‘iC8
I Swelling in one or morejoints
I Early morning stiffness
L Weight loss. fever or weakness com-bined withjoint pain

‘ Recurring pain or tenderness inajolnt
r Inability to move aiolnt normally

Redness and/or warmth In aJolnt
Symptoms persisting more thantwoweeké

. r“ i , y, ‘Mtr‘riyr‘v
.' will? it r 1- 2r mu» Ir";are r,’ ‘.‘.r 'w '1 , 1 unlit 'ii..' .i r r’ .‘u:.:: to
17' STIMI NI TOOK AV'HRIT'S‘I RIOUSLY

Classified

FEMAIF needed In stare apt convierrr to campusWor'hrre wasr "Irv Ar, 'riicro dwasher full bothwork r closer silt,- '15 mo 833 5990 Nonfir" ’rkttt'; (filly prease
iioiist. APARTMENTS ROOMS ~1 blocw tramcar'r‘pus including parmq Call 834-5180 9-5.Mar‘day Friday or leave message on out answeringTTTTJCTIIOQMair: roommate needed WesternF‘J'IlSri‘jd 3125 14utiiitiesB32 6618 .. .Mire two bedroom apt 1 block from NCSU Library871 3447 . . .Tilt Western Blvd 3 rm to NCSU Two bedroomswnri burlf in desk and bookshelves All electric

MOOOT

'i'ove rctrigerator dishwasher washer/dryerdeck ottstreer parking 706 Carolina Ave8594334ROOMMATE non smoker conservative easy gaing,sense of humor $145 00 . own room,wash dry AC 782 2981 rnaieTwo roommates wanted 118 75 a month plus 1/4LII-‘1 Walking distance to campus BeigiriningSum 88 00118340450WAik TD NCSU Female roommate needed ASAPWash'dry AC dishwasher $118 75 1,4 utilities8214663
.r «’r,’i'1r..)" "J 1

Technicran personals should not contain expircrl orvulgar language full names, phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies Shauld be directed topost office boxes Replies to Technicran should beaddressed Bax " TechnICian, PO BOX 8608.NCSU, Raleigh NC 276958608 ‘ ‘BEACH PARTY ‘68~Lauderdaie Beach Hotel, yourofficial NC St hotel for Spring Break 38 Makereservations now for best rooms Only $149/person(4crm) tor 8 days 7 nights at Fiordio fUn Lookaround campus for posters and flyers with moreSunsaiional details Call 1-800-ENJOY USPHILIP BLOCK HAPPY BIRTHDAY_ I/prrr’ivr/
Crier deadline is 12 pm. Monday

Attention ARTISTS and CRAminutes of lame by submitting your artwork toCLASSWORKS The student/faculty art exhibitionArtwork is due March 14--pick up gurdellnes at theiniormatian desk in the Student Center or call Judi(8311380) or Janet (8310398) for more informa-tion Sponsored by the UAB Art Committee.Attention Waterskiers The NCSU Water Ski Clubwrll hold its Spring Organization Meeting in 2036Carmicheal Gym We will discuss the springschedule, sweats and have our club pictures madeat 730 pm in South Gallery of Student CenterAttention engineers A student protessronaiawareness conference for engineers (SPACE) erIbe held on Wednesday, February 10 in the StudentCenter Ballroom from 12 to 4 pm and at theMckimmort Center from 6 to 9 pm EE majors andsatisfy both of their requrred technical meetings inone day For more information stop by Daniels 218or call 737-2336 Ext 79.Career Planning What do you want to be now thatyou re grown Lip2 DeSigned for NCSU adultstudents or alumni who may want to changecareers, curriculum or improve their currentSIIUOIIOI‘i Advanced registration required. Registrastion tee Call 7372396 Feb 6 (Sat)9:30 am-1.30pm 2100 $30 ‘Career Planning workshop for undergraduates.Need help chaosrng a major? Want to know moreabout the career options related to your major?this workshop WIII help participants define careerinterests as Well as assess skills. values andexperience in relationship to career choice.Attendance to all four sessions is mandatoryADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED Call737-2396 $5.00 materials fee, Meets Feb. 8, 10,15, 17, 430-5 30, 2130 SSC. Mar. 15, 17. 22, 24,1105-1155, 2130 850 Mar 29.31. Apr 5. 7, 6-7.2130 SSCChoosrng a motor? Chaosrng an occupation? needhelp in career exploration? Try the OccU-SortI it isa sell gurded career counseling kit available at NOCOST in DH Hill Library reference room or theCareer Planning & Placement Center (2100 380)it takes opproxmateiy one hour to complete.ECKANKAR, Flute of God, open book discussronWed, February 3, 7.30 pm Caldwell 6-109.Discover some of the small universal laws at life.ECKANKAR. a direct path to God Books available.For more information 00118328445Everyone is welcome to Join the NCSU Judo Club.Works are Tuesdays and Thursdays in 1206Carmichael GymFEED RALEIGH organizational meeting on Thurs‘day. February 4 at 9.30 pm in the Student CenterBrown Room Send a representative from yourorganization to find out how you can help. March19, Sponsored by Student Center Government.Gamma Beta Phi will have its second meetingathe semester on Monday, February 15 at 7:00 pmin the Ballroom lithe Student CenterGay and Lesbian Community. For counseling,information services, and peer support call851-9030 7.9 pm weekdays or write PO Box33519 Raleigh. NC 27506. NCSU S.G.L.C./G.A,LA,GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays. 12-1, FacultyLounge, Room 133, 1911 Building. Students, faculty,start, and. anyone else interested in speakingGerman, please camelJob seeking skills servrces Written communica-tion Learn the method and art of displaying yourskills as they relate to the job you seek. Purpose.styles and strategies of writting attractive resumesand cover letters will be discussed. No sign upnecessary Meets Feb 4, 4.30-5.30, Cox 240, Feb15 2 20-3 10. Dan 322 Feb 25, 4-5, Dari 406, Mar.22 5 30-6 30. Cox 209 AJain the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak, rockclimb, honggllde, backpack. speiunk, and muchmore We meet every Wednesday at 700 pm InRoom 2036 of Carmichael Gym. Beginneroriented Everyone welcome

Jot. hunters group tot adult students or alumniADVANCED REGISTRATION REQUIRED Four pan,small group workshop improve tnfervtewrrig skills,learn effective rub seeking strategies, developpersonal referral ric-tvvorir Small registration feeCall 737-2396 to register Feb 16 18 23, 25, 6 30pm 8 pm 2100 ssr; ..Mock PreSidentiai primary 1st floor Student Center& library Time 8 am75 30 pm Date February 8Vote for your favoriteNCSU GAY-LESBIAN community dinner gatheringMonday, Feb. 8 at 7 pm Call 85179030, MWF onlyfor information _,‘._.Need a summer you? There is summer jobIrlIOt’TIOIIOI'l available for students inthe CareerPlanning and Placement Center (2100 SSC) Seethe employee listings and the summer employment notebookPie-Law Students Assacrotion meets Thursday,February 4 at 4 45 pm in Caldwell 6110Presenting ones self during the Job search andbeyound Primarily a discussron group tocustng onverbal and nonverbal communication, buildingparse and keeping a positive sellrimage Mustpie-register Registration fee Feb 13(Sat) 930am130 pm. 2100 SSCReligious lreedam The first amendment Women 5rights Right to privacy Freedom of thought. Ifthese things are irnpar‘ant to you, consider iorntngFundamentalists Anonymous on Campus (FAQ)Help us stop the iniluence at the Religious Right atNCSU Call Mark at 8390506 for more into.

6

lntenesied in seeing Mike Dukakis reach thePresrdency” Jorn NCSU Students tor Dukakls andwork for Duke call 831-1236 or 737-5673 fordeatils
Richard Yow, founder at Fundamentalist Anony-mous 15 coming to NC State on Feb 29" Helpplan what is sure to be an exciting occasron CallMark at839»0506 ##._..-.SCIENCE FICTION FANS NCSU‘s very own ScienceFiction Club meets every Monday at 700 pm in6-125 Tompkins Authors, movies, guest lecturers,philosophizmg, etc Earth creatures welcome,aliens get voted onSophomores or students With at least two years ofcollege remaining. Air Force ROTC is still acceptingapplications for a limitied number of pilot.navrgotor, set/tech, and non-technical careeropportunities available through its two-year pro-gram You wiIt have to take and pass the Air ForceOtticer Qualifying Test to be given on March 22Call Capt Davrd Simms at 7372417/2418, or Visithim in room 141, Remldigalis_eu11#__hih_4Students who would like information about NCSU‘SCo‘op Program are asked to attend one of theorientation meetings listed below Those whowould like to co-op beginning the 1988 summersemester are urged to attend an orientation assoon as possibleFebruary I, 4 pm. 6106 Caldwell. Feb 3, 6 pm.G-IO9 Caldwell, Feb. 4, 10 am, M-8 Caldwell. Feb.8, 10 am, M-8 Caldwell and 4 pm, 6-106 CaldwellFeb 10, 6 pm, G109 Caldwell

C

What better
time than
Valentine’s
Day to
express
your love
to that

STUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMENT OFANIMALS(SETS) meets every Tuesday at 7 pm, 125Tompkins, All welcome. For more information visitthe ANIMAL AWARENESS CENTER, 284 TompkinsThe Agri-Life Council will meet on Thurs, Feb 4 at7-00 pm in 2405 Williams,trained Emergency Medical Personnel meets everyThursday night at 715 pm in the Brown Room ofthe Student Center No training needed! Come tryuslTwo CPR courses Will be altered One personrescue codification by ARC 4th floor Student HealthServices Course '1~Februarv 10 17 (Wed.)6-9pm Course '2-Apri15 8t 12 (Tues ) 5.9 pm,
700 pm NC State Ski Club wrll meet at 2037Catmicheal Gym Topics will include club ski trips,the ski reap the DPHQEQTEELHEEPTEL_

LOSI 8. Foo id
FOUND: Two necklaces. i found them last semesteron Hillsbarough Street near campus. It you thinkthat they are yours call 828-0578. Be prepared todescribe them. ___LOST, 1/22. woman‘s gold watch w/biack lace.C011831-2443REWARDI, _REWARD FOR LOST NAVY ISSUE P-COAT TAKENFROM BARRY‘S THURSDAY, PLEASE CALL STEVE851-8073 IF FOUND. SUBSTANTIAL REWARD.

Q‘

Happy Valentine’s Day, Sarah!
I love you!

very special
person .

I love you. . .
Will you marry me?
Waiting anxiously

i- - - - Love Lines Order Form - - - - "1
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Message:

\Vrite your message IIL'I‘L’ (list is $2.00 for the Isl ten words. IOCfor each ddtIIIIOIIr‘I it on] You may pay for you Low: Lines in person
(links and money orders are accepted Make payable to’I'I.(’IINI(‘Ir\I\'r\II Low I,lt\t.‘$ must IIL‘ H‘L'L ncd It} 12 noon on \Vednesddy. FebruaryIi)tI\ for publication I’L'Iiriiiir) I2ih
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AIDAM’S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

HAS ALL YOUR

VALENTINE’S SUPPLIES
VALENTINE’S CANDY & A WIDE SELECTION OF

VALENTINE’S CARDS

25% OFF

ON ALL WOLFPACK CLOTHING
NOW UNTIL FEB. 15

ADDAM’S UNIVERSIT‘t BOOKSTO'U:
MISSION VALLEY SH. CTR

832-9938
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Feb. - 8
All nvents vim ‘rree dill} open to NCS‘Ustudents unless OIIIGIWISI,’ noted
m9 am 2 pm .224 Nelson Col-lege of Textiles blooo drive.Donate blood to support N CState.
10 a m . 402 Withers ComputerSpence/Engineering Seminar— "Sorting and Searching aMulti-Key Table." by AlejandroSchalfer (Stanford Univ.)
Noon. Student Center SouthGallery Film, "Ain‘t Scared ofYour Jails." (Eyes on the Prizeseries).
3 p. m M25 Hillsborough.Computing Center LectureAcademic Computing Facrlities," by Bill Padgett (NC.State).
3:30 pm, 110 Clark Labs.Fiber, Polymer and TextilesSoience Seminar—"Devel-opments in the Technology ofStaple Yarn Spinning," by PeterLord (NC. State).
4 pm, 3533 Gardner. BotanySeminar —— “PhySical Re-sponses of Loblolly Pine toOzone and ACid Rain Treat»ments Under Field Conditions,“by Curtis Richardson (Duke).
7.30 pm, Reynolds Colliseum.Men's basketball — NC. Statevs. Virginia.
8 pm. Erdahl~Cloyd Theater.Film —— "A Patch of Blue."
Thu Noon, StudentCenter SouthGallery. Film, "No Easy Walk,"(Eyes on the Prize series).
12:30 pm, Walnut Room,Student Center. Forum —“Black Women Achievers, TheCase for Action." Caroline Lat-timore(Duke).
2 pm, 323 1911 Building,Socrology, Anthropology andSocral Work Seminar — "Exper-imental Learning: SOCial Phe-nomenon and Teaching Prac-tice." by DaVld Moore (N.Y.U.).
3:45 pm. 320 Riddick. lndus-trial Engineering Seminar -—“Hierarchies for Computer in-tegrated Manufacture." byAlber Jones (National Bureau ofStandards).
4 pm. 128A Polk. BiochemistrySeminar—"The Role ofGTP-Binding Proteins asPrimary Messengers ofHormone Action" by MartinRodbell(NlEl—|S).
4 pm. 2722 Bostian ZoologySeminar~ "Effects of SalinityFluctuation on JuvenileEstuarine Fish," by Mary Moser(NC. State).
4.30 pm, 204 Cox. Workshop—“Written Communication:Resumes and Cover Letters,"by Career Planning and Place-ment
“Noon. StudentCenter SputhGallery. Film, "MiSSiSSippi: IsThis America?" (Eyes on thePrize series).
7:30 pm. Reynolds Coliseum.Women's basketball ~N.CState vs. Georgia Tech.Broadcast live on WKNC-FM88.
8 p m . Stewart Theater. Perlor»mance Jubilation! DanceCompany (NCSU CenterStage) Call 737-3105 for ticketdetails

Student CenterBatman."students.
8 p in .Ballroom FilmuAdmisSion $1 fOr$1 SOforthe pupl:r:
l0 pm. Student Ccr'er
Ballroom Frlm “The LostBoys ' ALIITIISSlOlT $1 for students. $1 5010ievr-sryprieelse

7 9 30 (till 2100Silllll‘lll Si;l‘.“i.t}5.Confer Smrrwmr (:.ili-i:’Pldllflllltl Wl..il Di, rim Wliril TilBt‘ l‘ltiw I'Itif r"iiii 't’ ‘I’II’Iv‘w"Ulr'r’ liy (”rim-r I’lJlllrtlli) .rritlPl ELI‘II'I‘lII Ailiili ‘illllII‘r'lI‘. .iiiilill‘il'lll‘ (I'lly‘ Htf‘ll‘llrfllllli It‘t'ill r' 3/ 3"5'16) l’ii flwfii "'
If you have a campus eventof interest to the generalstudent body, send it (atleast two weeks in advance)to: FYI, Technician. 80x
8608. NC. State University.Raleigh. NC. 27695-8608,Please include the name of acontact person and tele-
phone nurnber. both ofwhich Will not be published
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Food Lion,Inc.EXPIRATION DATE1FEBRUARVn29 1988
Save 3100ON YOUR NEXTPURCHASE OFANY FLAVOR OFNEW HOLLY FARMS'OVEN ROASTEDCHICKEN.
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Cola
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Prices in this ad good thru
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We Reserve The Right
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Potato

you know how
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we want you

111.502
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Imported Red
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Carlo

Rossi
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Chah., Vin nose, LI. Chianti

Raisins

RAISINS
15 Dz.- Seedless
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Spears

2I3110 01. -Frozen Pictsweet
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Everyday
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Miller Beer
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Do Food
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Technician is looking for a few people to join our
expanding graphics department. Previous
experience is not necessary. but artistic ability is.
We need people to draw illustrations and charts
to accompany articles and to produce graphics
on our Macintosh and Cornpugraphic systems. if
this interests you. stop by our offices (3121
Student Center) and talk to ASSistanl Graphics
EditorChuck Fox.
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Editorials

messages not only
universities.

among

program.

Herald‘s treatment of (iary Hart7).

John Caldwell.

prepared for what you might find out.

Residence Life’s theme

housing a good idea
It may seem like we are always attacking Residence Life on this issue or thatproblem But that is not the case today. The recent development of themehousing within the residence halls here at NC. State is one of the better

suggestions to come out of that campus department in several years.The usual proposals that Residence Life has come up with in the past have
always been either rent increases or security increases. Always claiming thatthey had students‘ best interests at heart. fee increases for dorm improvementsand renovations. new enforcement policies dealing with alcohol. wooden
structures and visitation never had the same appeal for the residents.This time. however. theme housing should leave both parties feeling good.
Through this idea. interested residents who share similar tastes can band
together somewhere on campus and take advantage of certain perks notavailable to the general student body. The first scheduled project to get
underway will have computers as its theme.Up to 42 residents will be housed in three neighboring suites within SouthHall. The rooms will be wired so that they can accept computer hookups in
each. And every room will also have its own computer terminal. Finally. theentire system will be networked together so the users will be able to send

themselves.
No mention has been made yet on what. if any. the additional cost will befor the program. We would like to report that those students selected toparticipate will not be charged any additional fees. considering the cost theywill have to pay just to live in South Hall (currently $885 per semester).

However. odds are there will be a price to be paid to take advantage of this
There are other proposed theme projects in the works. One currently beingtossed around centers around drama and the performing arts. The list for

future ideas should be endless. however. because there can be specific theme
areas set aside for any suggestions. Chemistry. engineering. foreign languages
and literature arejust a few that could be done.

So here at last is an idea from Residence Life that should go over well with
the student body. If it becomes popular and successful. then this campus
department should be proud. And even if the project fails to get off theground. then the effort put into it should not be forgotten.

Residents can use more thought put into such new and innovative programsand less thought put into new regulations and rent increases. More progressalong these lines and Residence Life might actually see its reputation improve
among the on-campus residents. We will have to wait and see.

NCSU symposium addresses

important ethical questions
As our civilization becomes more advanced. it seems that we are pushing thelimits of our system of values on a daily basis. Ethical concerns have invadedall aspects of life and culture from medicine (the Baby M controversy) to

business (Ivan Boesky‘s exploits) and the media (How about The Miami
The second program of N.('. State‘s Symposium on Ethics. to be held at 3pm. today in Stewart Theatre. may provide good explanations to these andother quandries. A distinguished panel. moderated by former UNC presidentWilliam Friday. will feature experts from different segments of society. amongthem News and Observer editor ('Iaude Sitton and N(SU ('hancellor Emeritus
The symposium. “lithical Dimensions of Issues in the Professions andWorkplace." is free and open to the public. We urge students to attend. but be

but also to other triangle area

Jackson owns inside track

toward reaching White House
It‘s 7:30 am. anti walking into a room atthe ("Me (‘cnter in Raleigh is a man who fitsthe description of Jesse Jackson. He isapproxrmatcly 6 feet 3 inches tall. weighsabout 200 pounds and makes ti stunningimpression. So far this looks like the Rev.Jesse Jackson. but this Jesse Jackson isappealing to both liberals and moderates.Tins is a frontrrinning candidate. He speaksto this crowd. and he is not only articulate.he is dynamic: he brings audiences again andagain to their feet with contrnuotts applause.Who is tlris'.’ It is Jesse Jackson of I988. Thisis the front running candidate who hasdemonstrated his political ability to unite tivariety of separate interests under one goalThe Jesse Jackson of I984 and thc JesseJackson of l‘)88 have the same goals but hisapproach and altitude are different. TheJackson campaign has become part of thesystem. as has its candidate. They are nolonger on the outside looking in; they havecome inside and brought many with them.lhc question consistently asked I\I can hewin" The media tind political analystsconstantly say no,Yet if l‘liili rs not the year loi ii blackpresident. tlrcn when will the tune conic"Will it be in loiir \ctir’s. crglr' years. ortwclvc years" To ritrotc Dr .‘yl:iir.rr Itithciking lrorrr rrrs “l have .i dream \pccclr“Now l\ the trrnc to llIleL‘ justrcc .‘l rcdlrtyliir .tllol ( iotl's cltlldcttt "Right now there is .i vcry rnrpoitdrrt l.ictorto take Into .itcotrnt llns l\ not rust (lll.ivcrdgc clcttiori \t’itl licsidcs tlrc l.itt that itnew gcrtcmtioir will be voting Ililllitlldlly torlll\l tirirc tlrcrc I‘ .i l.iri'c ll.ltlliill ofrirdrvirltmls who mi! N ‘vttlllli’ .tlro rrorrimlly.irztl ill") l'.’ pit! or .r twilrtrrirr tlr.rt
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Anthony

Jackson

Iiuiiiiicr citiILilsltllC Cull CVCT llcglll l0 Clalln.Super Tuesday is little tnore than a monthaway. Inven though southern leaders havefallen behind Albert (lore iii fellow sotithcrncr who obviously can do a lot forsouthern candidates on a state level). theyneed to examine another factor. Thepopulace of the South will not fall in linebehind their choice. Make no rnistakcfiAlbert (iore is a fine candidate. The South.however. is divided heavily among supportfor ( icphtirdt. Simon and Michael Dukttkis.The division of the South in supporting acandidate is typical of the rest of the country.1\ well This division without a doubt places.lc-ssc Jackson and his Rainbow ( otilrtion in.l position that could well lead to the WhiteHouse ll not as president. then as vrccpr‘csidcnt. Ilic orin major obstacle otherthan being black for Jcssc Jackson is that behas ricyci scrvcd III .ni elected office Well.lct us nor torgct our picscnt president who.othcr tlr.in scrvrng .is goycrnor oi'( ;ll|ltlllll;t\pcnt tlic grcdtcr [tilll ol his life th'llllilincl; .lrrig his prt'scnt role .I\ l’rcsrdcnt of thcl llllt'il \lttlt's
Ir/rlirr's \orc \Irt/ro/ry Jackson (y .itics/mm); /fi.lri v/rnr r,r . iirrrir/rrr. ..
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THAT I've DONE
ANYTHING
ILLECiAL

Good deed, not dough
In response to [)wuan June‘s editorial inFriday's Technician “Don‘t let rumor fool you.spare a dime for a worthy cause." I would firstlike to say that Dwuan's heart is certainly inthe right place. However. while giving moneyto vagrants may give you a “nice. warmfeeling“ inside. you are actually contributing tothese people's problems by giving them moneyfor alcohol (and any social worker who workswith these people can tell you that mostvagrants are alcoholics).
I am not suggesting that we turn our backson these people. but if they ask for money forfood. offer to go buy them a sandwich, and beprepared to follow through with your offer(although you may not have to).
One time I was approached by two vagrantswho asked me for thirty-nine cents for asandwich. They said they were so hungry itwas painful. l offered to take them toMcDonalds and buy them a burger. However.they declined. saying they had to go in the“other direction" from McD‘s. and wouldn’t Ijust give them some money?

Another time. a friend and I were nearChar-Grill when a vagrant approached us andshowed us his twisted ankle. which wasswollen and purple. He said he needed twobucks for cab fare to the hospital. adding thathe “wasn‘t going to buy a bottle of wine.“ Weoffered him a ride. but again. he declinedsaying he would rather have the money.What we. as normal folks. don‘t realize isthat a vagrant‘s worst enemy is his own self.So. in giving money that can be used foralcohol. you are helping these guys to staydrunk for one more day. avoiding dealing withtheir unhappy lives instead of getting real help.i.e. job rehabilitation. alcoholism treatment.etc.So if a vagrant asks you for help. don‘t givehim money just as a quick way to feel goodabout yourself. Rather. if you can handle it.buy him some food or clothes or give him aride to a mission. Or help support a missionsuch as The Sheperd‘s Table. PO. Box 28024.Raleigh. NC 2761 I.Whatever you do. don‘t “help“ these peopleto stay in the street by giving them cash.
Rich MooreSenior. Electrical Engineering

Coverage was biased
After watching a feature story on theWRAL evening news concerning the NCSUcheerleading squad. I decided that I couldn’tremain silent. The theme of the feature wasthat the cheerleaders had placed third innational competition. In fact. the storylinestrongly emphasized the athletic ability of thesehard-working students. Is this the samecheerleading squad that was unmercifullyblasted by Technician last semester? Fortunately. the staff at WRAL has a little moreinsight.Assuring that their idiocy was not a fluke.Technician managed to make another blunderin the Fri. Jan. 22 issue. School rivalry iscertainly expected at the UNC game and bothteams can stand ribbing. Still. I question usingthe arrestconvietion of JR. Reid and SteveBucknall as a theme. Washburn? Moorman?Ahem! Creative idea —— bad topic.I suppose since Technician is published threetimes a week. leaving so little time betweendeadlines. it has an excuse that the contentr Ctslittl t .efle e hnght Cumnnns Mebane

Senior. Computer Science

Upon reading Hicks‘ Forum letter(Wed. l/27). a reader would be temptedto dismiss his pseudo-commentary asmeaningless dribble if not for the slightchance that someone. who for whateverreason does not listen to WKNC. mighttake Hicks' laughable remarks seriously.So then. let me take a moment to argue acouple of points with the all-knowingRobby Hicks.First off. WKNC does not and neverhas had a “Heavy Metal Format." Sinceits inception as North Carolina's firstalbumrock station. WKNC has main-tained a “modified" ARO (album-rockoriented) format. That is. where manyARO stations allow Top 40 or “oldies"within their rotation. WKNC replacesthese with occasional hard-rock andheavvmetal artists.

Originality plus,

don’t be closed
would like to write in response to theletter in winch Hicks showed hisnarrow mindedness and selfishness. Firstof all. Hicks. do yoti listen to WKNC allthe time or just on Saturday nights'.’ Ifyou would take the time to listen. insteadof condemning. you would find thatWKNC is not a “heavy metal station."They play a diverse selection of music.covering the entire spectrum of rock ‘n‘roll.However. they do not play much ofthe music you can find on 9‘) percent ofthe other radio stations these days. whichI think is a mark in their favor becausecommercial music gets very boring afterthe first five seconds of a song. Think. forcuimple. who would want to turn on theradio and hear the same songs he. Pop.Top 40. and other music of that naturethat bores me to no end) on cv’CT)channel that he could recerve'.’So. if you don't like what WKNC isplaying. I suggest that you go to yourreceiver and look for that little knob thatsays "tuning." and give it a whirl ineither direction until you find a narrow minded strinon that plays the same“Pop" song three times in one hour. Andif yoti are not open minded enough tohandle having an alternative to all “Top40" stations. I suggest yoti leave yourritdlo (\fl'l

Jeff TricceI rcshmtin. t ngrirccrrngl ndesignated

Programs have

something forall
l would inst like to Iltdtlk Robbyllicks lor c\pressitig his opinion aboutthe format or \\k\( \riy studentpublication must be able to handle tlrc\Llllllll\ .iird Lllllt lslll Irorrr .III\ nicmbcrHI lllc \( \l ~itiilt‘lll lit)tl\ \t) (lllL‘ ll.l\my right to crrtrtr/c .iiiotbcr (orirrcscirtinir lli\ rtlcds rrr .‘. public forum

WKNC offers ‘college variety’ of music
Second. if the radio-conscious Hickshas even listened to WKNC for morethan five minutes in a month‘s time. hewould realize that “Chainsaw Rock" is aspecialty show that runs only THREEhours a week. an unprecedented 2percent of WKNC‘s weekly program»minglOf course. Hicks has also neglectedWKNC‘s other specialty shows: “Resur-rection Rock." a Christianrock orientedshow that runs three hours a week; “88Jazz.“ that runs six hours a week;“Nitewave.” a progressive—orientedformat that runs eight hours a week; and“The Magic R8“ an urban-contemporaryformat that runs 42 hours a week. Apretty fair variety for a radio station thatHicks claims is without diversity.And finally. Hicks. how can you bemm:

WKNC disc jockey Steve Prue entertains listeners with upbeat music. Thestation offers programs that cater to all types of tastes.

But. to paraphrase Voltaire. l may notagree with what you say. but I villdefend your right to say it.I. too. do not enjoy. or even like."heavy metal" or “hard rock" music.While WKN("s format is primarily rockwith a hard edge. there are also timesduring the day that are blocked out forsoul and Top 40. ('hristian rock. ja/Iprogressive. or ”college radio" music.I would like to take this opportunity toextend an rnvrtation to anyone whoenjoys this style of music to tune into“\rtcwayc." Here is a program tirrcd onWKN( Kill I'M Monday throughllrtrrsday nights from eight until ten pm.(In this show the listener cart cypcct tohear anything ranging from Mojo Nixonto the Dead ( an [)ancc. or more popularartists such as New Order. The Smiths orThe (tire. 'I hrs week‘s top ten”\rteytaiyc” albums include fourRulcrglfl liapcl llrII groups The PressureBoys. The li.ttl( lrccks. Ilrc ( ottttclls .indIlrc Black (iirli .\lso included are tlrckitcst releases lrorri David Sylyrtin, l’ul‘lrtlnragc lrnrrtcd. l rrchosc arid the Sistcrs

ashamed to tell your friends that NCSU‘sradio station plays heavy metal? Did lastyear‘s sales figures escape your grasp ordid you simply fail to notice that BenJovi’s “Slippery When Wet" was thenumber one album of I987? An album.Robby. that owes far more to heavymetal than any other form of music thatypu could claim an extensive knowledge0 .
Read up on your rock history. Hicks.Heavy metal is an important derivativeof early blues-based rock; a powerfulgenre of music with a rebellious spiritthat recalls the earliest days of rock ‘n’roll.

Michael LegerosSenior. Math Education

SCOTT RIVENBARK / STAFF

of Mercy.“Nitewavc.” along with the otherspecialty programs aired on WKNC.cotnplimcnt the rock format to makeWKNC a more diverse station iii order tosatisfy a broad range ofstudents‘ tastes.
. . Matt KelleySenior. Speech Communication"Nitewave" Music Director

Forum policy
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* 5 Minutes to NCSU El: “iv-“:5.
* Student Section Available 5:" .1 ‘ ~;: i‘
* On the Bus Line .1 ‘Wéll
*GmmAm " 'il“"enities ; all“.
2 & 3 Bedroom Units Available —. -'
Now_PreIeasing for May & August
SpeCIaI Preleasing Rates Available 851 -5123

1126 Schaub Dr

PART TIME'EMPLOYMENT
‘Monday - Friday

‘ Work Week
Early Evening Hours
Late Night Hotrrs,

EXCELLENTWAGES .,
STARTING WAGE2$8OO per/hr

Applications \Nill Be Taken
Wednesdays 2 4 pm at
Our Raleigh Location

Directions: Off the beltline; north on Old \Vake Forest Road toNorth Raleigh Hilton: turn right on New Hope Church Rd. At
second stop light, turn left on Atlantic Ave. United ParcelService is on the lst Street on the left Proceed to guard housefor instructions

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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‘ Rock BOttom Prices
All Winter Merchandise

DON’T MISS IT!

1 him Diii'ililiiiiPittiiiiis'iii Bil.
Cameron village/8334741.CraDtTee Valley Mall (Um LEVEII/78‘l'1533

THE1988'

PAN-AFRICAN

PAGEANT

APPLICATIONS for Miss Pan-African i988 are now
available in the Program Office (Room 3114) of the
University Student Center. Applications must be
accompanied by a BOO-word essay on the subject
“Control of One‘s Destiny." (What do you think are
the qualities which will help you maintain control of
your destiny?) Deadline for appliczit;on and essay is
Friday Feb. 12, by 5 pin :it the Pontoon OltiLw, "it 1.1
Student Center
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it is ounon irstTime Donorsll

I Donors Who Have Not I IBring This Coupon On
Donated in 3 Months I Your First Donation and Earn I
Earn An Extra. . . . I

I $5.00 I $20.00 i. A ointment NecessaI Expircs 5-15-88 ppExplress-ts-ea ry

fly/M4441, ' _ ARN EXTRA CASH NOW!
N ' —-..;L:Dow UNDER NEW .> MANAGEMENT ' lv\\ I I R , An average plasma phizreSis prim W‘JU't' uSsnr; the2 THE FIRST FULLY " i P C S lilktffi 3545 "IIHJIUS Almost one rm!‘ it o How 2i lookAUTOMATED -- .9? A theold MPLASMA CENTER )‘-,"E"_«‘ ’IN NORTH 7’ . 1 .(CAROLINA ‘ ‘ .5,17 € Ll ‘ . \ \I I R No risk of 'or omnq the mom; blood ' Ml“
W‘ /’ L... lI , P I I \\ \ ()I l \H "LUSH '.w)lttlYI" of whole blood <5 Tim-net}‘ I -“ during earh cycle

introducing The P.C.S. . I; D(plasma collection system) v - . 0 Weekly $50 Drawings

--
gig-3&5» RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER

C““"'B'°‘°°'ca's 1-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC (across from Bell Tower)
CALL 828-1590

DO YOU WANT EXTRA INCOME? EARN UP TO $115 A .
MONTH BY DONATING~LIFESAVING PLASMA AT

THE RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
Mon - Fri 9:30-5:30 828-1590

With the first fully automated plasma center in North Carolina the
process is both FAST and SAFE.
THE ONLY INVESTMENT IS YOUR TIME AND THE BENEFITS ARE:~Supply the clotting factors need by people with hemophilia.°Prevent Rh sensitization in pregnant women to prevent fetal deaths,-Develop products for use during treatment of burns, Shock. and open heat surgery.OProvide componets used to determine blood types and fight diseases.oProduce an experimental drug undergoing studies as a cancer and Viral cure._ g _ ‘ t J

DD we have Why live in one room on campus
' when you can have an apartment at Kcnsington I’ark'.’

a DEAL for you . liven if yoti win the lottery.
you‘re at bigger winncr at Kcnsington Park!
Walk, ride or take the Wolfiinc to campus?
(fume look us over....and find out how you too can affordto have your own home at Kcnsington Park!

DD we "6V8
Check us out!
SEXLLZit-L‘sazzri‘e a DEAL for you!
Larger than average apartments!
One, two and three bcdrooms...
with 2 occupants allowed per bedroom!
Clubhouse with widcscrcen ’I‘V...
Exercise room...Wolfpack billiards room...
3 pools...Sand volleyball courts...Basketball courts...Laundry facilities...
FREE resident parties throughout the year...
And more!!!

liiiioy tlic llcx‘iltility illltl privacy
oi llih int: your own home?
l'xc your special dccorator allowanceol up to $275 from our dccorutor list
to add \UIIIC pcrsoniil touches to your homc'
(Tome see for yourself....Open House every Saturday fill AM (T I’M)and Sunday (1 (I l’Mi...wnli refreshments...
and l~'l\'li MODELS open for your inspection!

DD we have a DEAL for you?

YES!

The #I WOLI-‘PACK Coriiiiiimitt/f

Kensington Park

Apartments
/ .t’lli'lcfmm (ti/11])!“ on .‘ll't’lif 1177‘} Hum!

It’i‘nm/ ()f/i'i‘i’ in (Til/thrilflt'
851-7831
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N.C. State‘s energy-efficrent Solar House recently received a
quarter-million dollar grant from the Department of Commerce.

easiest;‘:i:.‘4h

SCOTT Fih/E N BARK/STAFF
The Solar House will use the grant to distribute information
about solar energy throughout the state.

Solar House receives

additional funds
('ominuedj'rrmr page /

As a land grant university.N('SL.‘ is required to extend itsresources to the people of thestate. lackerliii said. It‘s naturalthat the N.(,'. State Solar Houseshould distribttte solar information. he added.Solar ('enter personnel willanswer questions about threemajor kinds of solar technologyincluding passive solar heat.solar collectors. and photovoltaic solar cells lPVl. Eckerlinsaid.
ltidustry can economically usesolar collectors for hot water.but PVs are not yet economical.he said.Eckerlin. a member of themechanical engineering de-partments thermal sciencegroup. helped design and buildthe $l00.000 house to demon-strate the principles of solarenergy to students in engineeringand architecture. "1 could nevershow them how it worked. Thishouse enabled us to show themphysically." he said.Since its first year of operationin I981. winter heating costshave averaged about $60 peryear.

“About 350 heat sensorsthroughout the house. most allof them hidden. monitor theperformance of the buildingcontinuously lickerlin said.Graduate student Dan Nielsensaid that he analyzes heattransfer data through alZ-inchthick trombe wall —— amasonary wall with an exteriorglass panel to trap heat.Trombe walls. solar collectorsand solar space provide most ofthe heat required for the house.Nielsen said.The solar space collects thesun‘s rays and warms themasonryThe space connects to ever'room in the house via windowsand doors. When the tempera-ture in the solar space isdesirable. the doors and win-dows are opened. warming theother rooms. Nielsen said.Liquidvfilled tubing on theroof absorbs the sun’s heat. Theliquid then is pumped to a waterheater where it warms water to150 degreestFl.Those are the solar collectors.Nielsen said.The house is maintained at 70degrees (Fl. and a heat pumphacks tip the solar heatingsystem. Nielsen said.

Ranger Challenge keeps

ROTC cadets in step
By Blair HawkinsStaff Writer

Patrolling a few hours on a i‘fltlit}evening folloWed by a morningseven-mile ruck march from N.('.State campus to Umstead Park onN.(', 70 isn‘t cveryonc's idea ol aleisurely weekend.But that didn‘t stop the Arm)R0 f" Ranger ('hallciige 'leamfrotn practicing these actnities andmore last weekend in preparation tora March competition against otherEast Coast schools.Ranger (‘hallcnge is an extracurricular activity designed to allordArmy cadets the opportunity toreceive enhanced tactics training inaddition to their regular R()'l(courses.Members of the team must beArmy cadets with a minimum 1.0GPA and a lot of time andmotiviation

P—————-—--_
Let our Professional Designers

lhe cadets participate Ill rigorouspliisical training tl’l'l threemornings at week. and iltt\L‘ anadditional lab and weekendexercises
The nine members who competeare selected for their abilities in theIll is rock march. M lo riflequalificationandoricntcermg.lhey will compete at lort BraggMarch IX Ell against the othersclltit ils.
(adcts will compete in sciettcicnts, following a PI lest consistmg of ptislt tips. sit tips and two milerttii. competitors \Hll tackle agtcanadc assattlt course. assemblethe M lo rifle and M oil machinegun and quality with the M lo.
Also featured is a H) K ruckmarch. ('adcts mil hate to build.cross and dismantle a rope bridgemet waters and go through anortcntceringcourse,

“20% OFF
Student Discount

hair by nature’s way
2524 Hillsborough St., Raleigh

(Next to the bowling alley)
833 - 9:52p

0 Must have current student ID
0 Coupon oood only at Hillsborough St. Salon

Enhance your looks
Hair design consultation, cut, a fabulous perm, natural highlights and

2524 Hillsborough St. Raleigh
.‘IlL‘Xi to the bottling alley"

8 3-‘ 26

tr]:

style finish.

Taking it light
State students Ricky Eichinger (left) and Trip Crouch catch
some rays in their free time atop vents in the old Riddick

COM

HOURS
7:00 AM - 9:00 PM

MARC KAWANiSl

Stadium bleachers during Monday’s unseasonably warm
weather.

US.

SOON

THENEXT

BIGTHING

The Record Bar Superstore
Drug Emporium Plaza .

(A quarter—mile past Hechinger)
1 North, Raleigh

ll/ . .)
d_-‘ Leda: face it all N. C. State studerfisgasicallhave three needs: 1) to get their

Ip 11:29 earbook, 2)ice cream and 3) ‘sing . The rst two are
generally e hile they last 011gis practically impossi he A meek no .
”mas a way to get allthree dorte‘”iii one fill swoop, and it goes ike this:
fifl’re as right at _.N C. State come get stout portrétt taken for the yearbook
\and you’gleiifreeticq cream. Its easy and there 5" no money?»arr front Just
show up, get yourpidture taken for free and you ll get a coupon for am}:
milkshake or sundae at theEMporiumi The beaugiof it that your proofsare

Gt your picture ta Sigrideatfreeicecrea111F019VIOh11. .5 .

Agromeck Free Ice Cream
portrait coupon

Redeem coupon at Confectionary Emporium,
I NCSU Student Center for either

one free milkshake or sun aeI

C.-

I Coupon not valid without authorized stamp No cash value. Coupon valid until4/30/88. i sent hofitelSO that Mom can choose the Ones she Mills, WhlEy}ou get the free
-’-----a———F—}--- ice cream (m [hie andEverxbody 5 happy. >55 Hi}

“JPortraits will hetakeni’h room 2104 today from Ifa.m. to‘ 'Tp.m. {1
regular 9- 5 hours on Fiwisday‘jtmrl Friday.Seniors please use the sighsu 5f 7 ° AgrOmedk
sheet outside tireAgromeck office to make you} appointments. NC State'S yearbook }}

-WedneSday, February :0 Student Ctr. ROOm 2104, 9 a.m5p.m.
a

Wednesday, February


